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federal Otder Makes
Coal $8.22 a Ton Here
Will Be Appointed to Adjust Dif-

| ferences Between Plainfield Dealers

and Consumers

_ j i t i th«- strict let-
is drafted by auehori-

/ hL «**stta«toii, following the In
S j a ^ f a n Of COSl conditions throug

the part of the

the ordinary house
he como^lty. Thfa

fia difference ot three cent)
beldi for sonif

cash basis.
dampness s»d cold or

.f this. wee*, resulted In
l the local yards

s more or less short of
coal, but they havi

a hand to supply the im-ediate needs of their
. is true 'that In seme parts of th

country toe shortage In coal Is so bat
.hat ft really looks as If there wouli
>e a coal famine, however it is a fac
that at this time of the year there 1
always a great demand for coal am
it ts impossible for the Operators ti
meet the demands! made upon then

imedlate deliveries. Just at thi
•os! pf .the coal Is bell
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Red Cross Headquarters
AsksLarger Attendances

i Copies, 5 Cente; $100 a Tat*.

Although the
il chapter of tl

lion

tlvltiea of the lo-
Hed CrosB Societ;

most gratifying
ie officers of the organlfca-
t i e iced ot large attend-

ees at thfe headquarters on Watch-
[ avenue. Sessions are held thei

dally and while the response on the
•f Plalnfield womi
enc
tha

aging the facilities
- la

<rder weeks
mds on t e
:h some of the dealers had ahinwi to th<

out certain grades very to supply the Northeast. H. A. Gar-jwell under Way
proved to be enough jneld. the tJJ. S. Fuel'1 Administrator did help. Altei

ewr»bo4r* From.stated under date of October 10 that j Illaries ba

mbers
ould be appreciated. Much has been

onths, yet not nearly the amount
lat could and should be done if
'ery o n e Wpuld realise the need.and
ould give a part of each week to

work at headquarters. There have
been many hearty workers but thejs

eed the Inspiration of the presence
f many others who hare not yet

been at headquarters. A ihearty w'el-
ome awaits everyone. 'Eight B
larles to the Plainneld chapter hi

ieen organized during Mi

r feature of the Red Crt
t Is the Junior! Red Cross aclt

DOIS,. -Phlg work h
% started at the High School and
^•"ir School, ut the Hartrldf

y and Wardlaw Schools, M:
fridge, chairman, and Dr. Ms

treasurer. Various kinds
are being arranged for the boys

girls. The former have already
carpentry work and

p y qrk and
latter will do Bowing, fritting i
dren

arrl'

dressi,
alsr

Th«l ihi:-
a part.

knitting committee would an-
e it very intte*i If those who

are r Hitting on woo] 'from the Red
would return the finished arti-

cle a B soon as possible. Notice of
al of a < signment or wool

of ehese i

and other nearby
iries of * shortage i

cities! as soon as navigs
it LaKesvshipm

t s TII • h a con- ; eit I

i elm
nts will be dlvert-

the Kasiern points and dlstrlb-
Plalnfleld. juted where most needed.

e dealers do not;ther states that he anticipates
t i n

will be a sufficient supply of coal a* to'lccept any more orrders
t fr«a regular customers because! vallable for al] necessary require

t ••« shy of what is wanted, merits.
, for Instance ^ould bo, Regarding the Government regu-
irnlso nut or egg grades latIon of prices. Mr. Godenoueh, of
i»ve a sufficient quantity our firm. haf. spent most of the week

sa. On the other hand In Washington anJTiagr-p—m hi~toiic*i
• might be found lacking | with the Fuel Administrators office.
I egg grades but would He Is getting the necessary data in

feud nut, and so Oil through'order that wft may adjust our prices
the Government regulations.

coal. We hav© gonfl carefully intc

a Wash-

siity-four. The mei
selves during certal
ting, sewing and
dressings. The Auxiliaries

which Is expected any day. will be
give:i In the papers. In:addition to

|the allotment of five hundred sets ol
knitted garments to be sent through
division Headquarters to the military
ramps and abroad, the I chapter is
hoping lo provide for the'men who

ifl south with Troop D, Company
'n'l other enlHted men and the
qbert of the National Army a*

WrtghtBtown. Contributions for th-

Chairman Reed
I Resigns From

Draft Boart
I Corporation Counsel Charles

•teeti. who has been chairman of
Pjalnfield district draft board si:

nt by Governor Edge
yesterday tendered his

resignation from further incumbency
office. Notification to tbl
s sent to the State.HOUE
I together with the nam
City Judge William R. Cod-

liigton aa a possible eligible for
the vacancy. The Governor

mediately wired an inquiry to
'odlngton and the latter responded
n the affirmative. His appolntmei
vas accordingly announced and fro:
ow on he will preside over the sei
lpns of the local board.

The other members of the Plain-

iol fu

lows: St. Mary's. North Ptftinflela: land t
t E d W t E d W h i '

y
East End, West End, Washingti

\'ew Market and ' for
' like

Major Irtvin "°
Seeks to Curb

Radical steps will be taifen by Pro-
bation Officer Charles W. Irwln, of

city, to solve the Juvenile delln-
cy problemp

the large
ffenders a

Major Ir
hat in the

mber of cases of young
aigned in police court.
fn announced this week

vantage of an act passed by the
915 Legislature, which permits tiim

proceed against tlie parents of Ju-
nfies who frequently break the

i retail price;
r _ j n t secured condttioL-,
• from all parts of the counimlne, there will only be a decrease
'• making allowance* for three cents per ton from our regn

»verything dur-lcash price, which, was 18.25.
l i e Ust two years th* commis-jbave adjusted our prices in or
Itoefcnpon 1915 cbarpes as a that we may comply right to the !
1 a n t allowed the dealers loiter of the law and we are now sell
fee 3& per cent more than thelroal for IS.22 per-ton. All coal

t year. It was the re in* sold for cash oi
fapresaton In Platnfleld asjington authorities are very desirous

ier places that'the deal-; of petting the real business on a cash
- antagonistic i to this basis. This will enable all dealers to

_ „ . aa a matter oi fact the pay cash, for their coal which will
gbelieve It Is a good propo- tend to help In the production of coal,

i the There seem.* to be a general feel-
t watiU to *et-tn< that coal dealers are not taking
ed on s cash r W r to the Or-—

i moM serlotw short-]
tic sizes of coal. We,

i p e r . feel that we can not jrfve too
l n . credit to those who have had c

mis- ° ' t h ' B m s t t e r *o r t n * efficient
m l B In which thi:
t t e e handled. I know that there have tenance. If the
ame heen Borne hardships lo bear, be- pay the money t
M r v cause It IB impossible to adjust every a n d the original

jtlce. Major Irwln Is
•onghout the j o n that this taw
lat the Gov- proceed against
I a fair deal t j o n of the juvenile deilnq1

a wait until ]em has been hampered because thi
?al P'uel Commit-' parents escape punishment, he de-

armoWted. at which dared to a Record reporter, and now
difficulties they are when they can be apprehended tor
1 be adjusted." Jtne wrongdoing of their children, he

' i believe^ Ohey will exert considerable
iflurrent report I M l s s OAIXAHAN IX FRUOB. ! more Influence ln keeping the ybung-

I feodenough of the; firm of Thomas Callahan and family, of »t*rs out of miachler.
ypdfov nnft Goodenoush the Madl- East Second street, received word, "If a man is fined tlOf tor the
9i ITMU&COBI and sqp'plr idealers. this morning that Via*. Helen Calla- criminal tendencies of lil« son. he is
Mi been iff Washington during the han had arrived in France as a mem-'much more liable to be Interested In
t" t fe* J&ys acquainting 'himself her of the Red Cross division aceom-.the boy's future welfare." said Ma-
*itb everySe'tali of the commission's panylng a. medical unit from Brook-.Jor Irwln. "We have been handl-

behair of the] Plain- lyn. The date of Her sailing was not j capped to some extent in the past, be-
been in con-! made known, and no Information as;cause parents have little or no irtter-
>ner barfleldUo her whereabouts came until the'est In what we do to their children,

i reporting back! to this message of this morning.- The, many >They tell as to do whatever we want.
returned home friends of MJM Callahan will be -de- caring little whether the children -are

I today hU partner. Mr. j lighted to hear of tier safely reaching sent to an institution, where they
take his plaeej M the the war tone after: passing through have to be supported by the But*,

his way the very latest the submarine infested wsters shout »i believe thiB plan jv111 cut dow
a received by the Plain-:Great Britain.

i - full and! concise | -
hem to deal with | The condition of; Rev. Fath>

111 bejauch appreciated
nd ends of wool, of any kind
lor are ln demand lor the knit
jares to beJ made.'Into covers
iTallds, children .part]
make these.

Laborer Kiled at

Scott fress Works

fall neor<
who were po<

Gaedano Coboblanca, an Italli
er employed,' at the Scott Press
;•» was ktlled at the plant yes-
y morning; i The man had been

ainting
Inahanlng and In a lOt kn>

eld body are Oharli
tHis city, and County Physician F. W.
"Westcott, of Fanwood. In retiring
from the office, Mr. Reed gave out
the following statement:

k"In retiring from the. Exemption
Board, I wish to publicly express ray
deep appreciation of the generous
and efficient help which, was freely
and patrlbtlcally given to our board
1* both men and women., PlalnHeld's
Orp of physicians and dentists, both

genera! practitioners and specialists,
have demonstrated their high value
by the result of their work In connec<
tfon with this draft. They cheerfully
contributed day after day. their val-
ukble time and eerevlces. sis did also
bjtsy laymen, stenographers ai
e>s. In the early stages of th
w^ were without experience ori
It waa like sailing; without e
and under forced draught: an
without landmarks. Constant c

t'ashlngtoh of rules and
tjons and h

Seven Plainfalders Now
Discharge!! From Camp Dix

Charles Drake, of Richn
as discharged as a menit
iny A, 113th infantry, at
:sterday, making the sev>
elder who hae failed to
igld physical examination

ed by the army, surgeons. The i
f final acceptance is still golnj
nd although several more f:
istrict are being held for
jrelopments there is a pr<
hat no rurther •"returns"

le from the rentalndei
ghty-two selected men i

Vrlgbtstown aa the first part <
ocal quota. The othey f
ere discharged previou
ere: Joseph Berry, James G. J
tanley Hanzel, John C.
anlel p. Kiely and Harry 1
iff.

pockets, captain Breen Tues-
day gave a lengthy lecture to the men
at Camp Dix.

»ems that the soldiers, until
>' clerks, factory and mill hand*
Lccustomed to the biting winds
have begun to Eweep across
up. and their first Impulse is

to put their hands In;their trousers
le-pockets. This is unbecoming a-sol-
-.y dler. and It prompted the captain to
be dwell for some time on the subject.

to dier than a man with bis hands In nts
pockets, said, and to some it may be
difficult to grow out of the nablt.
The beat remedy, he suggested, would
be to get swagger sticks which they
could carry at all time* and this me-
thod would provide a, reminder of.
the rn!"> prohltlng the hands- In poc- .
ket fashion.

ling was begun this
week, and Captain Breen In addres-

jslqg trie men. pointed out the rules
of the system and urged the soldiers
to pay the closest of attention to the
teachings of the officers

, Whilp the world's series was being
played In Chicago the boys at camp

Inasmuch as the

Hal of about forty of the
ild boys were given permlssf-
iturn home over the past *

nd tomorrow those who did
ay last week will be gi'
ne privilege: The time offb%li
11 o'clock Saturday morning|aii

i limit Is 10 o'clock Sunday njgh
king a tbirty-atx. hour str^td
ny of Dhe boys made arrangei&mU |IB
get home by automobile whllojoth- B C o r e s w e r e flashed to headq'

not so fortunate were compelled t h e r e a l m D B t a R quickly as they were
take the long trip over the £ail-.received ln the cities

i S S , the camp ^ r vteTt n g l u r ! Snnday~-that is those Who f.l.ed t
ses will be pTeased t o T a r n f A . ^ l T O " ~ - t o »" *<
e State Highway Commission &

yesterday to appropriate |10D.0(p)
tain roadB leading tr. t

U Wrlghtstown a ^ *lttf ^lnf, b o u t a w e r e l t w W I , A
- ^ i tl'K o f w a r b e t w «« n raembers or the-

; 312th machine gun company and tn«
headnuBrters company of the same

:clted Interest. The ma-

" receive- passes i _
' without entertainment. Aside

the host of visitors'at the can
' w a s "amateur night" at the

from

Tenafiy. There wai
as to whether the goi
Jersey should make the expend&u:

idlngs!but after ^Governor Edge had ^ad>

his dlothlng became entangled I— -
protnudlng part. He was whirled
about and killed^ almost instantly,

body was terribly mangled be-
he power cbuld be shut oil.
inty Ph>-sic|lan F\ W. Westcotl
ummoned and gave, permission
ie removal' of the body to the
*taklnjf r..jms. n! J . iJ . U ('. A.

ral will be held
.. _.ornlng t

tph'h church In the bor- ,,r our action and reverse It
1 will be In St. Mary'a were wrong, in retiring aft

| three months of : service, _
•hlch I have devoted almost

nd was known at the nhop. tlfe t I r n e to t r i e work, r am s
•he he had been employed for the t ) r a t o n ,t,e whole It has be»

'"Tom" Whltehead. He done and that those who taki
with his wife and two children. WJU flni] the channel charted an

aglow to guide them
It Is

pleted. I

rfiokB
It live been

Thfq wlll m>ai.
rihanrrpi for the boys, a re-arrarvjlng b^ld
of U»>IP bim'VB.1, so i« to havejr'ie Dajv,

.dvisi

* of rnln
nltfit.

hall will

VI1 niX, WRIOHTHTOWN.
rinS r»r for prlvnl* parUen ca

i

n need of edical attentiong y
mford whose generosity has j^e
ntty been extended to the rfrnin

ays acresBihle.f it was this problem
ilted In the plans for an "In-

firmary" and Mr. llumford again
made It possible for the City Union

velope lt# noble efforts. This
lepartment designed to promote

he health and proper growth of ln-
•• ill fill a long felt want and no
prove M equally successful as
rsery plan.

ot only take a. great burden ffem | AfcordHng to Its
hie tired mothers but may also?be|Kln^» Daughters v

i means of saving many tiny lig«s. I«»' tomorrow ft
competant attendant wlll *«£ t a JjfJ1

 f
l t a

Dr. Charles SteUle
reputation- will be th
ommittee believes it

made a better choice If it bad se
he King's Daughters by Th

Stelzle never falls to make a hit
matter what his subject may be.
Sunday he wlll speak on
or and Personal Liberty.''

Stelrle la a member ot t he ln t i
iatlon of Machinists,

j No. 434 of New Tork City.

Qoodyetr Cord a
CoM Tires. Mawark Auto

be used Is that";
« care of convalescent ba
that cannot be given tl

tton at home and yet BM
lently ill to be sent

tij It Is a work that ha«.
eeded ln Plainneld and

burden ra>

Co., Inc., SO* West F'ront Bt

changed.

TAMP I>fX. WBIOHTSTOWV
y^terday' Touring <"«'" '*>•" private partW can [ their conJRiemen
excellent hf proctire'l for tran«portat|on to BOOd, with the result th
tlils cttv I rump IMs by teleiphonlnK :M«tO or t h e y a r e reieased they
1 In thia I17«-J. R«t«» r#wwnwl>lo9.—Adv. tf h a n d 8 a K B t a .

Rahway and the Sta
»t Jamesburg. Many Now Open.

Central Lunch, for ladle* and
; falgb claw Berries, popu-

erjded every convention theAmerlcan
ederatlon of Lables,and has written
iitidreds of articles: for the Labor

of the United States, every
ear during thft past] ten years. Re-
njtly he made a World wide study
f the liqupr problem] and Is prepared
i answer all the arKiijnenta of the

MEMBEftS OF C0MPA1T7 A, 311 th INFANTRY, RECEIVING INSTRUCTION FROM CA!PT. BREEN

e King's Daught
d althongh

he comrnittiei
d has secured a

slon. Thej doors
t 3.30. I

imrtiinifles
! demands

the public for
believed' the addi-

tie carried on
t ready response. •

Where It is tot
the child can&be

ge of diet the ^ o -

WKIGHTSTOWV.

Camp TH* by telephoning SO.TO or
117*1-1. Rntcs t-f.i-Hi'.!(>!. -—Adv. U

are better than others
AraerlcaQ'Lnnch Wago
betjt.' East Seco
avenue.—Ad

iT.- For
7 F-paj«set)ger Pnll-

man. in good condition": price resaon-
nile. Apply 314 Par* tvenne.—*d».Day Nnrsery

lorated on West Front street
Ofposlte Liberty street. At

,16g Eastisututfon children whose mot
Second street. Economy Auto Radla-' hava to work out by the day

it in i'iiiiiifu'M Imy

latform for Captain,
Nash gave legal adv
i did the wo^k." .

Urkn. Heal

Ii". Ad. Ill 24 IT

o e regarded lightly,
e who perform IE will deserve
pathy and support of our

-T r e e] greatly relieved by my
4 d l l l b i la^ t o d e

"Opening Gan" in "Dry"

Campaign Next Sunday

:very man and older boy ii
invited to atend the big
'ting for men which, will be held
.he Plalnfield Theati

Sunday afternoon, Oc^cfber '14, ,-j
k,which will be the "opening

gun" In the Church Cooperative Ai
>aign.

atloi al Ar

unce for the offlcerB and
. nnd hv »n enterinent

einliers oFU'the. forj the men on Saturday; night,
ocure swasger ^undav-H visitors were specially
ns of prev^nt-'profusp in their gins and the men

^ in j were supplied with plenty of edible*.

i—fT" ft"
Formal Opening Announced for

King's Daughters "Infirmary"'
Announcement has been madsi bylly In t
e City union of King's Daughters afterm
at the new hviilding on W

street ad joining the Day
property, which is to be used e/* a
•hlldren's Inllrnjary, will jae "

t Tuesdai
On that occasioi

rs of 3 and 6 a l

fn. t>ct
between ihe

ra of the Kings TJaugrm
anlzatlon. Tea will be poured;-by

; members of the Loyal Daughters
d Charity circles. A cbrdls,] iHvi-
fon Is extended all interested? to
in attendaiicia.
The new building is a coramodfW
o story affair and was presenjod

h b Thnisi* J.

lornlng until late In th*
This worthy object was

.rted on a small scale In a bultd-
; on West Third street but grew
rapidly that larger Quarters soon

became imperative. Ur. Mumfbtrdi
Interest«d himself in the project and
made the City- Union a present of the

ifldmg now occupied. Since
his original gift he has made numer-

others including: the complete
tlshlng of the various rooms and
e tract of ground' in the rear
I asj a playground when weather

conditions permit. On numerous oc-
ilons the facilities of the Day Nur-
y became crowded and very fre

luently children wisre found to ba
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Asks Larger Attendances 

Chairman Reed 
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Seven Plainfylders Now 

Discharged From Camp Dix 
isshn Will Be Appointed to Adjust 
ferptces Between Plainfield Dealers 

and Consumers 

Although the activities of the lo- cal chapter of the Red Crons society 
*r* roln* on with moat gratifying surccea, the officers of the organiza- tion feel the need of large attend- ance* at the headquarters on Watch- 
“ Sessions are held thero ille the response on the field women has been HClng the facilities are much larger number. 

Charles Drake, of Richmond i was discharged as a member of pany A. 113th Infantry, at Cam yesterday, making the seventh I fielder who has failed to pass rigid physical examinations con ed by the army, surgeons. The of final acceptance is still goln and althowgh several more from district are being held for po« .derelopmeats there is s probs that no farther •‘return*" tna made from the remainder ol eighty-two selected men sent 

jeet, their pockets. Captain Breen Tuc#- jora- day gave a lengthy lecture to the men I Dix at Camp Dtx. Uln-j It seems that the soldiers, until } the recently clerks, factory and jnlll hande fuel- are unaccustomed to the biting winds fork which have begun to sweep across | on the camp, and their first Impulse la khls to pat their hands In their trogssr* Able pockets Thl* Is unbecoming a sol- Ulty Idler. and It prompted the captain to r ha Jnall fKr lima on 1 Ko ■ II Kt-At 

, Corporation Counsel Charles A. Reed, who has been chairman of the Plainfield dUtrlct draft board since Its appointment by Governor Edge last sumnper. yesterday tendered his resignation from further incumbency of that office. Notification to this ef- fect was sent to the 8tate House at Trenton together with the name of former City Judge William R. Cod- ington aa a possible eligible for fill- in* the recency The Governor Im- mediately wired an inquiry to Mr. Codington and the latter responded In the affirmative. His appointment was accordingly announced and from now on he will preside over She s«e- slone of the local board. The other members of the Plain- field body are Charles W. Runyon, of 1 

this city, and County Physician F. W. Weetcott. of Kan wood. in retiring 

imaf School. ft the Hartrldge. Semjnary and Warfilaw School., MU, Hartrldge, chairman, and Dr. Max- son. treasurer. Various kinds of work are being arranged for the bora and glrla. The former have already done some carpentry work and tha lattw will do sawing, knitting an 1 surgical dressings. The little chil- ttren wll] ,l*o have a part. TUP knitting conmlilM would «p- preelate It r.ry mat* If tbore who »r» kolttlnn on wool from tk. Rod Crow would return the flouted ertl- 
   .. ... - -- — - do OOOOOU u powlbb. Votlre ol the need the lu.plrntlon of the preeenoe .rrl.el of > ronelflnment of wool ofmen, other, who her. not yet .khfl, U e.prewd en, fley. will be been >1 heedqu.rlen., A Iheerty ■•l-'irtre. lh, ,daulon to ““* ***‘“ k

EI*h; »"«-|tbe ellotment of fire honilred.eet. of lllerlee lo the Plelnfleld chapter he... knitted nrtnenu to be eent throouh been orianlied durinfl the pnt three dlrtaltm hredqti.rtere to the military weeks and earn one of fheee la now J ramps and abroad, the > chapter la Bn hoping to provide for the men who oa- went south with Troop D. Company, *°jK and other enlisted men and the m-i members of the National Army at ' itt-j Wrifhtstown. Contributions for the 1 

ml wool fund will be much appreciated •■jOdds and ends of wool, of any kind 

><* strict lot- city la not quite as bright as it might most oncoc 1 by anehori- be. still i fee] it la far from serious such that wing the In- AJJ dealers are more or lent short of would bp a lohs through some sice* of coal, but they have e- accomplish, part of the nough coal on hand to supply the ira- months, ye .Infield deal- mediate needs of their customers, that could d to charge ft Is true that In seme parts of the every one u Inary house- country the shortage In coal Is so bad would give odltr. This that It really looks us If there would work at hi three cents be a coal famine, however it la a fart been many ild for some that at thla time of the year there l< need the Is taking fiS.tft always a great demand for coal and of many ot It la Impossible for the Operators to been at hea aad raid on meet the demands made upon them come await resulted in for immediate deliveries, local yards pt 

r be dwell fbr some time on the subject. Stbe Tber Is nothing so unlike the sol- \ to Idler than a man with his hands In hla ; the | pockets, said, and to some It may be Wholdlfficult to grow out of the habit, lake The best remedy, he suggested, would pro. be to get swagger sticks whin* they fley. could carry st all time* and this me- eod- ihod would provide a reminder of. the rule prohltlng the hand*- In poo- |»ln* ket fashion. I to Intensive training was begun thla 1 week, and Captain Breen In addree- I act sing the men. pointed oat the rules the of the system and 

Just at the    »nt time most of .the coal la being 
ingh tome of the dkalers had shipped to the Great Lakes In order on oat certain gtadee very to supply the Northeast. H. A. Oar- r there proved to he enough field, the r;. a Purr Administrator did help. Alter to *Usfy evervbody- From stated under date of October 10 that illarlcs have var i amd other nearby cities ss toon an navigation closes on the sixty four The rlee of a shortage sow and a Great Lakeeyshtpmrnt* will be divert- selves during ct Pa mine later but sorb a ton- to the Eastern points and distrih-j ting, sewing ni on not axlst In Plainfield, nted where moat needed He fur- dressings The i that some dealers do notther statan that he anticipates there follows: St, Mar crept say more orders ex-will be a anfflrienf supply of coal a- East End. Wes regular customer* because! rail able for all necessary require- Park. Watebung be shy of what is wanted, ments. Sooth Plainfield, ibt. for Instance Would be Regarding the Government regn- ______________ fnrnlsh not or egg grades nation of prices. Mr. Godenough. of have a sufficient quantity onr firm. h*| gpsnt most of the week mm s w sad pea. On the other hand i in Washington an<f haw be—dn -touch lYIdJOT I\ prd might be found lacking with the Fuel Administrators office. • ad egg grades but would He Is getting the necessary data Ini Cl and nut. and *o oa through order that wa may adjust our prices \Op l Hat. to meet the Government regulations 
I the retail price or coal. I'Ve bar* gone carefully Into th|, mat- __ ment secured conditions ter and aa far aa we can now deter- frora all parte of the coon I mine, there will only be a decrease of Radical steps » r making allowance# for three cent* t*fr ton from our regular ballon Officer PI ed coat of everything dnr- cash price which wn* mi at two years the commls-{have “'**""*~* upon It 15 chairs aa a (that allowed the dttolers to ter of the law and we at per cent more than the Voal for 1*22 per ton. of that year. It waa the being sold for cash only presston In Plainfield as Incton authorities are >ther places that the deal- of getting the be antagonistic to this basis. This w  ut as a matter ot fact the pay cash, for their believe K Is a good propo- tend to help I- j-: 

    irged the soldier* to pay the closest of atteatlon lo the 
(teaching* of the officers. tTMto the world's series was being 'played In Chicago the boys al camp felt right at home, inasmuch as th# scores were flashed to headquarter* there almost aa quickly as they Mere received In the cities. 

* • The bo vs who remained In camp Snttday— that Is those wWo filled to receive passes to go borne—were not without entertainment. Aside from the host of visitors-at the camp, there was "amateur night" at the Y. M. Cl A., in the evening and several rat- tling boxing bouts were staged. A tug of war between members of th® 312th machine gun company and the headquarters company of the same regiment, excited Interest Th® ma- chine gunners won th® match. Religious services wees held Sun- day at 10 o’clock In th® Y. M. C. A.n being conducted by the chapldln, Harry V. C. Crewman. Four Masses for Catholics were held on Sunday. Three of the Masses ware held in the Knights of Columbus hall at C.2f. R.00 sad 10.00 o'clock. A » 00 o’- clock Mass was also held In the Y. M. C. A. There are are present four r,»rSol!r chaplain* fneamp besides Father Walsh, who to In charge oT Kalehta of Columbus hall. The chanlatn* are Father McDonald and Father Murohv of Jersejr City. Father KfiV it Hoboken and Father F»tt®»- ly of New York. Th- ifeftfit® of Colombo* half will hr dedicated FrMav nlrfht. Col am boa nav. with n dance for the officers and fbqtv friend*, and hv an enterment fo- the men on gntnrday night Ptindav's visitors were especially profuse in their gifts and the men were supplied with plenty of edlblm. 

y nr vue rcsim or ineir worn in rnnnec. -   —• —    i tlon with thla draft They cheerfully Pl»lnflelder* who make automobile contributed day after day. their val. Oripa to the camp for visiting j ukbie time anil wrevlee*. .ma aid aleo P-*** wln b« ,0 

buay laymen. atenokrepherB end oth- [hfl State lllkhway Commleelou , era- In the early at.ee. of the work 7«al*nlar to approprlale I100.0< we were without erperteoreoraretem "'»a|r ">• n»di leedlnk tt . II was like tailing Without a rtiart eantonmenu at Wrljhlatown an * and under forced draught: an ocoan ;Tenafly. There wee aome quel without laadmarka. Constant chan(e. *• '« whether tee gorernment orj h, Waaklogtou of rule, end regale- J*"»7 ahould make the WH I tlon* and natural mlaunderatandlnga b'*t *,,'r Goternor Edge had ( 1 hy tha public added greatly lo our .* P1** “ ™k»*d tha Intereat. ofj a trouble*. We proceeded aa beet ..dn people who would ytall the « • could, actuated aolely by a dcterml «"« romntlaalon Toted to go a! - aatloo to perform our duty without •’Hhoot further parley. .• l fear or faror and ronfldrnt that time Company A baa formed Into' 1 would juatlfy our ectlon. K.ery de- ">«nent .quad, and wtll begti* t clalon made by our board baa been mor* Inlenalre mHIUry training > unanltnona. if we have made mle- *■> organlretlon whldh .111 Mkeli < lakea. they wfll be reetlfled. In evSry m*'» unbroken during their aef. ■ rare where a claim for . exemption T»* eoldlera who preeont .1." aaa tiled and denied by ua. the eltl- « b,,n “d *'• ran had the right of appeal. In nr- “l»*d* «h'r* ■"•"bare ari ery Inataoce where -o panted a dll- llke phy-lc.l proportion, nod J eharae the care, with all -paper, on one. are bended Into aqi(| e-hlch we breed our action, la auto- b7 *° arranging the llubterw a 3 ntatfeally appealed by the [ nlted fnrmtty I. rtveo their lino. It It ftutee dorernment to thl DUtrlct "™> *'*" »h*« «**• -»•" *"« floerd. which will carefully reconeld- !•«**«• Iraaafera from an oat er our action and reran it if -e **™ h"" ,b""' ™*n,1 were wrong In ret I ring after over Th/g will mean more '*rrj three month, of aorrlce. durlna 'ch.ucc (or the bore, a re-arrenq wfilch | hare devoted almost my en- of If"1' btiabe.'. ao >. In have, tlfe time to the work. I am aatlafled Jaqtilf'*i together.^ _ j that on the whole It hea been well * -<■ — '■ done and that thoee who take If up will find the channel charted end the heerons aglow to £vlde them on cheerful task 

comply right to the let-,the large noniber of cases of yonng tBr* now selling offender* arraigned In pol^e court. <,°*c 

All coal is Major Irwin announced this week B*1Aj 
i the Wash- that in the future he Intends to take h,s 
ry desirous ad vantago of an act pasted by the Prot 

coal business on a cash 191 ^ Legislature, which permits him *bo« This will enable all dealers to,to proceed against tha parents of Jo-' L. :-ztr coal which wUl I vcnllea wbo frequently break the for« „   help In the production of coal. laws. c‘ his is th# There seems to be a general feel- fader this law. "Any parent, gdaf- *** inu to get l"C that coal dealers are not taklnr dian or pemon having the custody orjtor an s cash biedfy fo (h# Oorenimcnf rcnilntlon control of inr child or clrfld^n. •ho*1”'* - their business I want to state In shall abuse, abandon, be cruel to or Hl** i* most emphatic wnv roe*n»le that neglectful of said child or children, then    shall be deemed to be guilty o< crjwl. jfron . _ . ty snd neglect or children.' and mpon ougli way the Government conviction thsroof. be fined not to **- r#m« of.our business Ifjceed *100 or to Imprisonment (or aj regulations In effect term not exceeding one year.” <*id elv no question but it In also provided that the judee wher . rouH be a most serious short- may place atich children In the tem- P“l 

age In all domestic sires of coal. "> porary care of a society having a* lived feel that we can not give too mu<*» one of its objects the prevention of, one • credit to thoee who hare had charge cru<lty Jp children. In this case the stree of this matter for the efficient way court can order the parents or guar- par** In which this big prone-lflon has been dian to pay a certain gum for main- B®rii handled I know that there hare tenance. If the defendant# fail to   been some hardships to bear, be- pmy the money they can bo arreted cauae It is Imposelble to adjust every u,e original sentence Impoeed. | Jj little detail In a moment’s notice. Major Irwin la clearly of the opln- bot the coal dealers throughout the ion thst thto l*w give* him power to ‘‘•vo 
countrv are confident that the Gov- proceed against parents. The aolu- th**m 

ernment will give them a fair deal uon of the juvenile delinquency prob- fu"®* and tl«v are content to wait until |Am has been hampered because the A J such time as the Local Fuel Commit- parents eecape punishment, he de- thorlt tees have been appointed, at which dared to a Record reporter, and now. ««“ time the minor difficulties they are when they can be apprehended encountering will be adjusted.” . the wrongdoing of their children, he **” ’   believe* they will exert considerable MISH CALLAHAN IN PRAR1M. 'more Influence In keeping the ybung- Thomae Callahan and family, of "tarn ©ot ot mischief   “ Second street, received word "If a man Is fined *10® for the Idealem. this morning that Miss Helen Call a- criminal tendeticleH of hie eon. hf *» J i*lng the han had arrived In France as a mem- much more liable to be Interested In , himself ber of the Red Cross division aecom- the boy’* future welfare.” aald M*- inll8alon‘s panylng a medical unit from Brook- jor Irwin. "We have been handl- h« Plain- lyn The dat^ of her sailing waa not capped to some extent In the paat.be- j in con- made known, and no Information a* cause parents have little or no Hlter- Co in mission er Garfield,to her whereabouts came until the eat In what wa do to their children, i reporting back to this meaaage of this morning.' Tha many Thsy tell *s to do whatever wa want, ion* He returned horn# friends of Ml** Callahan will he de- raring little whether the children arei d today hi* partaer. Mr. .lighted to hear of her safely reaching sent to an fasti t a tlon, where they I I take ills plaee at th® tha war tone after pairing through have to be supported by the Stath. thla way the very latest tha submarine Infested water* about believe this plan will cut down » received by tha Plain- Great Britain. ** tha number of offenders materially.: n Id i full and concise, - ■■ - snd at the same time save the State shtii* them to dnal with The condition of Rev. Father Car- 4te expense of maintaining a number toir in s manner beat cal- rick wa* reported by Muhlenberg of boys at the State Reformatory at -phon# frry oil the Idea Of Ch« ffo®pltaI today to be unchanged. »Rahway and the state Home for Boy#  —: - - / at Jamesburg. Many of them encoun-1 
ley was Interviewed at hi*. CAMP I>IX. WftKIHTHTOWV. r

t#r „v,| influences In the home, and The 1 R*cortf reporter ynrierdsy ' T«*«riug car for private parties can thejr ronlTnement does them no g«ntle n 

e government s selling plated in that Is considered f» n this Is brought abotu ... —- - - further reduction as -re*- all «*«! dealers w ire charged in t*® regular »h®ir onnortanltle® Idea of wH«t this means lighted with tbo through the Inrbrmatlon taken Hold iwrrsclve estimate nlacea there the total of bad debts on there book* within the there 
t rtfernDent’s plan for aaper- c retail selling of ,coal In- ' d appointment of a commls- To very star®. This com mis- w name a state committee » committee srlll name to re for condition* In every r1*! of more than 3.500 In- iU. Below 2.500 th# district d for by the nearest local The committee for each ke Plainfield. for Instance *r 11 grievances frhra eon- »n aleo arrange «uch matters « era an may arrto# from til ► The New Jeraev com- ' »r 111 be named today, ac- tn nrrent report, r eodesongh of the firm of at Goodenoogh. the Madl- E« rru -.coal and suppL 

ay. It la not   - * to be regarded lightly, and rho perform it will deeerve the of oar citt- Formal Opening] Announced for 

King’s Daughters “Infirmary 

j sympathy and 

Announcement has been made by'ly in the morning until late In the the City I'nlon of King's Danglers afternoon This worthy object was that the new building on West r*«nt started on a small scale in a build- street adjoining the Day Nuntory lug on West Third staeet but grew property, which to to be used %> a bo rapidly that larger quarters soon children’s Infirmary, will >« formal'became Imperative. Mr. Mum fbr d opened next Tueeday afternoon, i^ct. |Interested himaelf In the project and 16. On that occasion between the J made the City Union a present of the heura of 3 and 6 a reception#IV tQ fin® big building now oocupled. 81nc® be hold In charge of the executive his original gift he has made numsr- offleers of the King’s Daughter*’or- ous others Including the complete Ksnlzntlon Tea will be poured' by farnfshiag of fh® rarioon rooms and the member* of th® Loyal Daughjers large tract of ground In the rear and Charity circles. A cordial Ujvl- used as a playground when weather 

1Opening Gnn" in "Dry” 
Campaign Next Sunday 

C. Mf DIX. WRHlHTttTOVX. Toil ring car for iwlvate parties can • procured for iran«|ior«utl<>n «*» amp I tlx by telephoning AtktO or rr«-f. Rato, mumnaMes.—Adr. ti 
An to Pnintlng. painting, auto top*, slip ec repairing A. A King. 11- treet. 'Phone Oona.—Adv. social Ion's Anti-9aloon Campaign. Dr. Charles Stelxle of International roputatlnn will be the speaker. The committee believes It could not have made a better choir® If It had search- ed th® country ov®r. aa It to claimed Dr. Btelsls never falls to mak® a hit no mattar what his subject may be. On Runday h® will speak on “Liquor, l sbor and Personal Liberty.” Dr. Stable la a member of the Intern*- tloral Aseodatlon of Machinists. Lo- ear No. 434 of New York City.    Dur-‘ Ing th# past twelve year* he has at- tended every ron vent k»n the American Federation of Lables and has written hundred* of articles for the Labor Press of the United State*, every year daring th® past ten years. Re- cently he made a World wide study of the liquor problem and la prepar«d to,answer all the arguments of the liquors dealers. A. N. Ndl to chair- man of the committee of arrange-1 ments and hs* secured a fine soloist j for tbe occasion. The doors will openl promptly at 3.30. 

(.children. In some respect* it jjlll .resemble a rlfnfr. Where It Is fo*ind (thst 'the health of the child cai£>he | bettered by a change of diet the pro- per formula will be rurnlshed fhe mother, if the child Is In ne*<k' of expert attention It will be asslMed to the convalescent ward for the fcro- ’ -dv if per treatment. This work will b(r Ub charge of Dr. Howard Pratt and ./’t* Sidney R. Tltsworth. assisted by $l£’ 
Eat at the E’hel Humphrey of the city nur^iA nd get the j bureau. near Park! The King’s* Daughters have 9 5 tf ••• conducting a splendid work for mjftr years at the Day Nursery whictoLfc j located on West Front atreet dlrcefcy e are now]opposite IJhcrty street. At*thl«3& . 162 East; stltutlon children whose motljg}* jy Auto Radio- |h*ro to work oat by the day jjJe 9 5 tf ••• 'cared for by the attendants from efr-’ 

CAMP DIX. WBWWTHTOWy. Tosrlsg car f<«r private parties cent he prooiml for trnn«pnrtntinn to . r«nii» Dfc hy telephoning WTO or ; 11 Tfi-J. Rates reasonable#.—Adv. 1/ 
AntomnMU For Mole. For Rale—1917 B-pa*ee*g*r Pnll- man. In good condition: price restaon- aM®. Apply Hi Port avenn® —Adv Attention to nutotnoMle owners locpted at onr new »‘ Second street. Econoi tor Work*.—Adv. 

1 cuing New a wark E .art* »> 
mrmrr to txtAix. 
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ityCoal

^ and Get It

Bojce, Runyon Co.

OSWALD'S
SATURDAY
SPECIALS ......
Choc. Caramels, It. 37c
Choc. Chips, Ib 37c
Cocoanut Kisses,- Ib. . . .aSc
College Pudge, Ib 2Oc
American'Mixed, It>. . . . 2 3 c
Choc. Peanut BrltUe> It>.3»c
Aflat. Chocolates, Ib 3Sc
Butter Scotch Waffles, ro.SOc
Peanut Brittle, Ib Sic

MONDAY Sl ' lXUL
Molasses Cocoauut Kisses,

Ib S9c
Try our borne nade Ida

Cream and t>e convinced that
It la the Best In Town.

AUTO DELIVERY.

O S W A L D ' S
1S1 EAST FRONT STIUMT
WCMXUIUII Jt M*rOn BalMtac

'Phone 675

Splendid Work
of the CO. S.

How to carry tbe family u:
rough these times of high prices

food and clothing, and the dlsorgan
•ion of war la the present proble

of tbe Charity Organization Soeiet
In September, 1915, before war o

bad given every man?a Job, tl
Charity Organization Society ftad 1!
cases under care; this Beptembe
when men and women everywhe
are working to capacity, ..there wei
165, of whom SO required materii
relief.

Irresponsibility, discontent, deser-
tion, non-support, separatio

Ills loom large In trie
ith Insufficient income, slck-

»ged.
, the vldo<

and

four Service
AY AND NIGHT

! Repairing
•BY X ^ B S T HEOHANICS

Cb«rg« EMsonmble

i

D. i-L KEIDERL1NG
CITY IJV'EKY AND

BOARDING STAB LBS
HOIWM Boarded by i)»y or lloatfc-

Btmt of ( i n
Horncti and Rigs to Hire.

Clipping of Ail Klada,
h F All O I

GLASS MIRRORS

Frost*, also Mirror* of HI ilia, u l
sbapaa. old Mirrors rMflfMti

— da* 1* All lu in.rrh—
B. GORKIN

W. A. SCHORB & CO.
[ I D LIADDCO ACOTIOiraM

or Rimau)

2#9

CITY
GARAGE

East Fifth St.
ENTRANCE TO GARAGE
DRIVE OVER SIDEWALK
I

'fhone 2332
u d Night

Boscht M 4 Said.
1320 West Front Street (Up«tairs).

Over Gavrtt'i Store.
Talephon. 33M.

WHY NOT HAVB TOVU
BATHROOM TILJCDT

Ftreplwm,

September
twenty-five cases of i
non-support, efgftt couples ,who "had
divided or separated; six jinraarrled
mothers, and seventy-
couples who were unable to keep go-
ing without tbe advice or.'relief or
both of the Charity Organization So-
ciety, in tern iterance was the cause
>f the trouble In only ten of thei

disintegrating families; In twent
ie tbe cause was tubercu'osfi
IT illness was the factor In thl.

Jlfes; the high cost of ilv-

Nuggets of Church News

Dr. Zelie's Action

Mystifies Friends

V. M. C. A. NOTES.
The directors of the Association
jrevery enthusiastic over the pro-
am of activities which W. H. Bax-

ley, the new secretary, presented at
cent meeting. All of them*

agreed that If only one-hair of
f Rev. Dr. J o h V p r o s r a m could_|>>e P" 1 ̂ t o effect

pastor of tile Crdg-I*

1RS0NAL

The resiKnat
Zelle,
iue Presbyterian

Sujnflay morning. Is at 111 an absorp-
i.ic for discussion In local re-
elrelea. While Dr. Zelle's dp-

atlon was known to the session
igregatioa had

have the best .<-«ar's Work on
They pledge Mr. Baxley the!
support In all of-tils plans a
on record as ifavorlng

if Che cost of building
thon

of what-

e ki

inff disc ntent of
3 played havoc

ng. and the unrest
the times seem

1th the rest.
In September the Charity Organl-

ation Society helped twenty-rour
ows; nine aged people were BHD-
.ed In part, and four were cared
entirely. Five children w.ere plar-

<\ In private homes, and four In In-
ns. The Charity Organisation

was able "to place fifteen of
In sanatoria, and flfteei

Dr. Zelle earn* to Plalnfleld frc
Sch«neetady, N. Y- In 1903. He was

R. 1

.s accordingly taken by
hen the cl
ion just pr.
at the mori
a is leaving

nisi

rials.

ainlv

for the
»rity

prop of

will lot be i
hfghe:

thorities of the International
. or t b . T. M. c .
lted, as well as mai

ell-known business men, and all a
R r e e d t h a t s o m « -definite provlsii

y ent t<> oT t h e n e w building should be mai
iade beyond that given at the fn t h e n e a p ' " ta re If the Aesorfatk
[•h and was told that there wa>|fs t o k e e P P a c e l w l t n t h e sP'end

biolntely- nothing. The reslRnat w o r t c * h f c h tB tell|K <*one by the 1

to be acted upon at a congrei IM- c - A i n t n e I A r m r *•"* N '

to the bent
rvlce. Why '
at his plans E">~"' *-""•

not been n a T e •*«»
wii In any way. A Record;'

or asked him yesterday If' '•
was any further statement to [

1 next

Ichards.

red 1

There- were
ight, fl

ipport. Th
1 nractfcal
During tb
ses Investigated.

had held tbe pas-
• many years and who re-
become pastor or tbe Brick

•e* lyterian churth of New York,
V- leading- Presbyterian

sregatlon in America. Dr. Zelle
P^red for the ministry In the

or physical treatmentjTale|Tneblogfcal School and first tip-
.nd trained nurses. . | can tils duties as minister' hr a

iiMh at Cleveland. O. -He remain-;
>r which were for non- ed there for seven years and then I

) Schenectady. N*. Y., as pastor t
Dutch Ref<

If th.

id other natfons. Every
and oatlor will come bach: hom
ithualastlc supporter Of the "T.
1 Association Is to take cai

aid t
,h thei

mber

three
of to

s reached 30. There

KS.
Board of Trustees decided tc

'!•! the annual meeting on Novem-
r 13 at the home of the president,
T. •Carter, 940 Woodland avenue.

. M. Wherry and Henry I*. De For-
t were asked to take charge and
ake the evevning even more Inter-
!Ing than usual to the public whlnh
pporta the Charity Orgafiitatl

ociety.

Granite and Marble
| |Vorks

It jon <ut roar wort i
i»i(t, .t p&« th.l u i right,

JQHN|J. BROWN

Made To Order

CLOTHES
All Suits made to your

me&aure.

Workmanship and Fit

SUITS $15 and up

L SHRAGER
TAILOR

112 Madison Ave.

LAIXFIEU>FR IX
"HAIXBOW" DIVISION.

t Ptrst Ambulance Co. Of the
ibow" Division - encamped at

Camp Mills, Long Island, has been
changed Into tbe Ifl5tb Ambulance
Co. of tbe 42nd' Division. Charles K

11 and Albert F. Brynlankl. of
this city, are members of this <
pany. '.

had been
for two and a half
call from Plafnneld w

this city

in adequate way and a

bufldfng work ar
the young men and boys who re.
it home, then th.- need for the
>u tiding Is Imperative.

It U very likely that an Industrie
pcretary will be added to the Y. M
:. A. staff. Hia work will be entirely
ilth the men of the shops and fa

toriea in town. Every employer ai
iloye will glaldly welcome tl
•tleal work of, such a. man.

•here! similar, work h;
congregation , been conducted for

»r s when the i>ears. the results n
s received

mber of

of clerical

actatfoni

•onference »

way be-
is I and tftere is n>
annot be d*>ne here
I be held In the nea
the directors of th

and representatives o
ih ops, I at wnlctf time thi

:er will be discussed and deflnlt
presented. I

BUY A

__. ^he Crescent Avenue con- Associatio:
gregaltlon. ' Dr. Zelie Is possessed-, of |fch« varlr

nisiial progressive eharacterlstli
d hits labored hard for the varioi
anches of the church and other!
its of the city These Include the : At the last meeting of the board.

Watch1 unff Avenue Presbyterian g»« directors of the Y. M. C. A. nass-
rhurc*. which was Warren chapel i f a motion Indorsing the movement
when Jhecame here: Hope chapel and ?*ie* Is making a flg-ht to rid our
Bethe rbapel. The congregations of titv °T the saloon business. They
hese Institutions regret as deeply as (eel that thev not onlv wish to voice

Jhat of the parent congregation their disapproval of the saloon cuBl-
hat p r Zelle to leaving. He made I item, but they are ready and anxious

Kiilkr visits to the chapels and was to do their utmost | to see that every
alf times ready to aid the respec- man lines un on the rlcht aide of

i-e pastors In any undertaking. |O»ta all-Important question.. The Y.
The resignation read by Dr. Zelle M. C. A. can never; do Its best work

t t*e service Snndfcy was strictly In the bunding of Christian c
fomJal and waB a . follows: ' « r while the saloon exists.

"In accordance with the form , of , j
-nvdrn merit, the session of the J^ELIGTOX'S SIHOOT, HKlilXS

*• —lls a meeting of the con«re-j : A T MONROK AVE.
be held on Wednesday. $c-l A B C h o o l f o r tn«. [religious training

tobe^ 17. at S o'clock In the chapel ^ c n ( l d r o n vrAS opened at the Mon-
sctlng upon the r o e A v e n u a church Wednesday after-

est of the nastor that the.congre- n ^ o n R,,T
ratl in unite with Mm In an »PPH«»- ' e n , r B e a n d

to the Presbytery to dissolve tne t k e i a r K e
ng pastoral action." ] pupils were enrolled at the outset

—- '- and more will be adjled later.' A nn«
TRINITY C. E. EIJXT8 , '. «*n» or teacher* ha s also been secur-

ANI> HOIJM* AXXIVFRSARY. «•<! tn aid In the undertaking.

id Mrs. Harry J,
Union street, are the pa

Lby boy who arrived at
e forepart of the Week.
Announcement hag bee
e engagement of Miss .

daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
en, of Newark, to Irving
I this city. No date has b

the wedding: -
Robin S. Hamilton .

position with the Interboi
pany, of fcew York -and

:h the Standard Aero (
this city.

he i
:emept has fieen

. Bertiirrlage of M:
er of Park evenue, to Jai

if East Front street
was performed on

y Rev. Dr. D. W. Skellei
f Hope Chape] at the latfc
•f only attendants wefe
•s. James N. Fenn<
'. and Mrs. Meeker
•fr home on East Pi
Mr.-and Mrs. Cook of Or
• c gone to Allentowr
•y will niake thelrho:

iad« of
y Getzen;
olph Oet-
<

a. Wliiian, ^u^
have been making their h o m i ? ^
Second and W u h t e ^ J J ; !
nava removed to their new h * ? *
East Sixth .treet, near P ^ V * * 1 *

Miss Sarah C ^ J " * l
et,

Miss Sarah Carne
ue. who was badly

omobile a l d
1 was badly Injury £

•rted from MnMfrn||j?
> **•

gh Cdi

an.]
its
making

able to return to buslnew la aW
.ee weeks.
Corporal Donald Paterson, of

I. S. Marine Corps, is enjoying t *
days' furlough at the home of

the fit- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jarow ft
aon, of Central avenue.

• McVoy, of West Ptoorth Gustave Frederick, former]*
this wfcek after the Hotel Kensington, who lift

.wo months trip to MlchlKan and rity a month ago to assume that
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Splendid Work 

of the C. 0. 
OSWALD’S RSONAL Nuggets of Church News 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS . 

PTlSt«l. Of I fnt« of a[ Ulr homo t-’nion street, a re the pej baby boy who arrived at d thp forepart of the week, j Announcement baa been the engagement of Mia* mJ daughter of Mr. and Mra. Al ren. of Newark, to Irving] of this dty. .Vo date has bf the wedding. • Robin S. Hamilton oj 

|j How to carry the rarally unit I I (through these time* of high price, of I w\ 7 »• J A I; food and clothing, and the dfsoraan- LfT, jL€ll€ S /iCaltlfl | izatlon of war la the present problem Of the Charity Organization Society. 1 Mx*Hfip* Friend* In September, 1916, before war or- ifijSUMlCS l lltlHio tiers had given every man a Job. the ___ Charity Organization Society had 111 cases under care; this September. The resignation of Rev. Dr. John when men and women everywhere Sheridan Zelle. as pastor of the Croa- arc working to capacity, there were ” ‘ “~ { 1«5. of whom 80 required material nouncet relief. | Sunday Irresponsibility, discontent, deser- tlon, non-eupport, separation; all these Ilia loom large In the record, along with Insufficient Income, sick- ness. the widow, the orphan and the* aged. The September report shows twenty-flve cases of desertion and non-support. ejgtit couples who had divided or separated, alx unmarried mothers, and at couple* who were _ log without the advice 

T. M. C. A. NOTES. The directors of the Association were very enthusiastic over the pro- 
> gram of activities which W. H. Bax- i ley. the new secretary, presented at the recent meeting. All of them* agreed that If only one-half of tho , program could be put into effect this season, that the Association would I have the beat year's work on record. I They pledge Mr. Bailey theli; hearty support In all of hie plana and went on record as favoring a thorough study of tho cost of building mate- rials. etc., for the proposed new I building. The majority of the direc- tors are of the opinion that the price lof materials will go higher, or cer- tainly will not be any cheaper for many years to come. The best au- thorities of tho international and Sute Committees of the Y. M. C. A. have been consulted, as well as many well-known business men. and nil are agreed that some . definite provision , for the new building should b* made In the near future if the Association ( la to keep pace with the splendid ( work which Is being dona by the Y. , M C. A In the Army and Vavy Ip this and other nations. Every sol- B dler and anflor will come back home B on enthusiastic supporter Of the "Y.ML If the Association fa to take care ofl these men In an adeqaata way hnd at h the same time promote an aggros- h slve character building work among t| the young men and boys who remain b at home, then the need for the new building In Imperative. 

Cboe. Caramels. it> a 
cho<. Chips, ib a 
Cocoanut Kisses. Ib. ...a College Pudge, Ib 2 
American' Mixed. Ib. ...2 Choc. Poanut Brittle, lb.2 Aast. Chocolates, lb j. 
Butter Scotch Waffles. Tb.a Peanut Brittle, n> 2 

MONDAY BPBL1AL Molasses Cocoanut Kisses, 

i Verdon Igned his Igh Com- Lken one fporatlon 
Avenue Presbyterian church, ap- lent of which was made last morning. Is still an absorb Ing topic for discusalon In local re- ligious circle*. While Dr. Zelle’a d*- | termination was known to the session - of the church, the congregstlon had no Intimation of what *a« coming and was accordingly taken by sur- prise when the clergyman read his i resignation just previous to the benq-    diction nt the morning service. Why renty-two married Dr.l Zelle I. leaving or what his plans inable to keep go- arcl for the future have not beeft _ . relief or made known In any way. A Record I both of the Charity Organisation So- reporter asked him yesterday If clety. Intemperance was the causelthefe was anv further statement td lof the trouble In only ten of these; he made beyond that given at the 1 

•ch and was told that there was 1 
lolotely" nothing. The resigns* ’ la to he acted upon at a congre* 1 
>nal meeting of the church next * needav night. * r. Zell© came to Plainfield from f 

neetady. N. Y 

f peny. of New York and | 1 with the Standard Aero CJ in this city. Announcement haa been! the marriage of Mrs. Berth] her of Park evenuo. to Jam! ker. of East Front street, j mony was performed on Jf by Rev. Dr. D. W Sketleng] of Hope Chapel at the latttf The only attendants were] Mra. James N. Fenner of 1 Mr. and Mr*. Meeker are* their home on East Front si Mr. and Mrs. Cook of Grj have gone to Allentpwn, Pf they will make their home fj tore. Arthur McVoy. of West! 

[made of M. Dor- [ W. Mee rhe cero- ■gUlt 28 r. pastor [’a home ’Mr. and his city * making i OSWALD’S 
M; MANGO nine th* cause was tuberculosis; other illness wss the factor In thlr- ■ ty-two families; the high coat of ilv- Ing. and tho unrpat and discontent of the times seem to have played havoc with the rest. In September the Charity Organi- zation Society helped twenty-four widows; nine aged people were nup- ported In part, ^nd four were cared for entirely. Five children were plac- slgrujd ft> become pastor of the Brick M In private homes, and four In in-1Presbyterian church of New York, stltutlona. The Charity Organisation/considered the leading Presbyterian Society was able’to place fifteen of 'congregation In America. Dr Zelle Its III in sanatoria, and fifteen re- prepared for the ministry In the reived mental or physical treatment Yale Theological School and Brat be- from doctors and trained nurses. -i. - There wero alx court artloi brought, five of which were for noi support. The loan department gat its practical aid to live applicants. During the month there were 4 rases Investigated. The number ( 

•on. of Central avenue. Gustave Frederick, formartv w th* Ho!*! Komlnxton. who lad Q, |c-fty a month ago to aaanmc the l^. ersblp of the orchestra In a New Tn\ hot#!. Is spending a few days «n friends In town. Mfcs Da lev Compton Terry, da^t ter of Daniel O Terry, of East fM street, was married Sunday aftatm at the home of her parents to M«* Jackson, of Oakland. Chi., now h the Naval iervlce of Uncle Ram m the Battleship North Carolina, fh# ceremony was performed by the Rev. ,Dr. D. W. 8kellenger 
It Is very llkelv that an Induntrlal secretary will be added to the Y. M. C. A. staff. His work will be entirely with the men of the shops and fac- tories In town. Every employer and employe will gladly welcome the 

Y.. as pastor |.pr*rtleal work of such a. man. In 1 church. R® Mother fit lea where similar, work has congregation /been conducted for a number of •rs when the Sraars. the results have been way be- i received and yond expectations and *hpre Is no reason why It cannot he dene here. »f clerical ac- A conference will be held liv the near been fruitful fslure. between the directors of the Avenue con- Association and representative# of i possessed* of fh© various shop*, at which time the •haracterlstlcs matter will be discussed and definite >r the various plans presented. 1 and other    « Include the At the last meeting of the board. 

. . _.  pastor of Hqjg Chapel and was witnessed by mail relatives and friends! Miss Floras* 
Eoufs Chevrolet, the vplfknqwn _ automobile rarer whose honf la at 1242 Park avenue, this city, las an- nounced the engagement of hm sister Miss Martha Chevrolet, to Albert H. , DesNoyars. of Wstchung sr«&e and MTr> 

Johnston's Drive, the borouefj. The r*m 

wedding date has not ret beesfoet Mr. ^ DesNovera Is one of the Norti. Plain- nn** field young men accepted by t$e Som- P"© erset county draft board and flJa now belr awnltlng call to the NatlonaM Army ©T«i Mr. and Mrs Arthur MndAsn. of E West Third street, are entcALalnlng city the latter’s parent*. Mr. ar^ Mra. Col. 

;Aitofeobile Repairing 
ST kXpekt mechanics 

hold th, anon*) im^tlng on Novnm- bnr 13 nt the hom* of th* pr**ld*nt. S. T. ‘Carter. >40 Woodland aranue. W. M «*h*rrr and Honrv I,. D, For- •at were aaked to taka rharaa and make tha ornTnlna even ration than u,nal to nhe •upporta the Charity Society. 
- Watrhon* Arenue Preabvterlan the dtr*ctora ! church, whleh Warren chapel *d « motion i *h.n Became hare; Hope chapel and -*-lch la mat Rethe| chapel. The comrrenatloha or -Hr of the a three Inatltntlona re*ret aa deeply aa (*•! that the. doee that of the parent conereaatton their dlaappn that hr. Zelle la leartnr. He made neaa. hut the. reenter elalts to th# ehapela and waa to do their u . at all tlmea ready to aid the reaper, man line, ur tire peat ora In nnr ondertahtan. <thla all-lmpor The realenatton read by Dr Zelle M r- A- rmn 

at the aerrtre Itenday -aa atrlrtly Ip the bnlldli ironna] and waa am follower ,or -bile the I “Pn accordance with the form of   —.vj-nmeel. fhe aeeelon of the ftKlJCilot H f church rnlta a meetlna of the con ere- AT MO eatlfm to be held on Wndneadey. pc-; A fo tober IT. at « o'clock In the chapel of (h|ldren - for Jhe purnone of aettne upon the rjw Ar„n„. c[ reodert or the naator that the con are- nnnn RoT ,atlon nnlte with him In on appll<w- r),ar(( ,Dd tlon jto the Preehytery to dlaaotce the ,b„ . 

QUEEN CITY New War Tax^Law Affects Men 

Whose Wages Are $1,000 a Year 
l»L.%INFIEIJ>En IN “ RAINBOW 

Ths Ptrst Ambulance ' Rainbow'* Division - cm Camp Mills. I^ong Island, changed into the IS5th . Co. of the 42nd Dlrlslon. 
| Preparations are already way for the collection of the s i*e provided by the war reven which became effective when signed by the President on the of this month. Activity is pr red *t the offices of'the colle- Internal revenue for the Flf( trlcb of New Jersey. s*h|ch* en Essex. Union and other North; counties and ha# Its hesdijuar tho Kinney building, Newark.I 

If you have an Income In ex| $1,001 of the many articles taxed un new law. If you are the resi 

under "Poor U. “ I, li^ts. nature of aa ad- r tax- dltlona; Ux oa ui-pald anlrla, or l act. eommodltlM. and la aa orl„taa| tax was upon articles lor cemmodltles ths| porth heretofore hare not bead aahlact la toon- tha Internal rexeaaa tax. 
°tw!! ,n In"t*ncea. th. “door u~- *r* *' ratM than lb. lau, r preacrlhed for the aame klu tr if tlclea manufactured or prolwM ea * and after Ortober. 4. Collector, of Internal recenie tab ■ a of other revenue offlecra hare bean tallr rornl Inatructed aa to the reoulretneau d the I the and the procedure to ha teh alblc Ibwed in eaeeeelny and collecting tui- or- ee. All peraon. alfoctod by Hia la* any nhould communicate with the nearmt iace Internal revenue offlrer and ascortnli Iona aperlllrally how they are affected and 
""*• ”h»' 'her tnuet do to comply with tha 

Made To Order 
Caranite and Marble 

\ Works TRINITY f j AND •ny meeting of the Christian En- rrade« and the currlcnlirm will In- Poelety of Trinity church held Htode instruction In^the Bible, the . . i* at the home of Miss Edna ^lerhism. church hfctory. missions, offlrer of a corporation or oil fthc following oirr/. were practical privileges of the Chris- ganUation for profit, or if you i for the ensuing year. Freni- f,,f©* »h© of the church In of a number Of other things. y« Miss Myra Dunavan: vice Christian's Ilf*-, snd In praollral a direct Interest In these prdpat nt. Oscar Dills; second vice dfilly Christian living: snd nre likely to find It an u$ nt. Miss Elizabeth Brokaw; j  — janl maHer If you prove reirt ondlng secretary. Miss Edna Mil. HOKMKH* \RW POSITION. | performing your part of the •ecordlng secretary.-Miss I.ulu i William Holmes, of Rvcamore ave-lPUced upon yon by the act a : treasurer. Harold C. Gayle. nUe. who is bass hololat at the First, prescribed methods of collectR Urlng priwldent. Miss May Baptist chnrch for many years, hnsi The Bureau or Internal Re' l»h. made an appropriate ad- he*n engaged to act In a similar ca- Ubich has followed the bill th n which She urged the mom- parity ror the Washington Heights:Us various stages of constroctla continue giving good support Baptist church. New York.* He will enactment, has examined the executive officer and the new enter upon his nevr pintles next Sun-,and although there are points president. Miss Myra Dunavan. also day. Th© Washington Heights chnrch tnust be made the subject of a ■poke. Report* for the year wore hab a very largo congregation and study and legal Interpretation read and a social hoar was enjoyed hap always had a splendid choir j bureau Is able to give a genera 

BROWN law The law make. It the duty of evwy P«rson. firm or corporation, whoss possessions pr Income are taxable, to make trae and correct returns upoa which the tax mar be aeeensed and collected Till, Informetlon la of rf- tal inmortance to every cltiken tw- canee. natwlthetandta. that tha Ba- fean of fnurnal Itev.nue la thaaaea- rj oharsed with tho edmlnletrath* of the new law and the collection al the texe— It la not reffardad that tha bureau -ball find out and Inform pw |*oos, firm* or rorporatlona of th* roeponntMillion. Such peraona Itr-a |.nd corporatio's, mnat for th.maaMa make retaraa. -hlch In the rooree of admletration the hnrean will vertfr- 
I Sever penaltlea are provided <• failure upon th. part of anr per** firm or corporation to make the cor- ,rect Inventories and returns required. 

SUITS 

tile Paintin' 

WORK AT ONCE 
GOOD 

112 Madison Ave. 

LRtEST HOME RI PPER AT NETHER WOOD KKhVlKMKD. 

ee. Usable goods and the amount of tax sc- he Is liable to pay. TM» preliminary ar- Inquiry will be conducted oyer a pe- ter riod of probably a week. Wlthla •1- thirty days from the date of enari- nd meat of the new law. every persoa. tu- firm or corporation liable to “floor tor Ux” must file with the collector of pu- Internal revenue a true and oorre* ry. inventory, under oath, of goods In his os- possession Mihjert to this tax. A*- w- Uohed to the Inventory must be • of synopsis nf the Inventory and a atate- Btsjment of the amount or tax to b* paM its on the goods covered by the lnve»- ice tory. 

A LIBERTY BOND 
la % United States Bond. POND ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION , wlH. Alt PLANH RF.NKKrr IIAS1H i *nd Tho Members of the Pond Athletlr A»- soclatlon are working hnrd to make'ir.tRRV a complete snreeis of thq big dance; and reception to be given In Snenger-1 bund Hall, next Friday night, October j Harry 18. for the benefit of the Pond A. A. nne. wa Basketball team1. Halbfocgster. ofiln honor Elizabeth will furnish music and del- oroplng. 

ATZ GIVEN * RIRTHDAV m*BPRIRE 

Hotel Waklorf DAVCJH.TERH OF IRARKLIaA DANCff 
Court Watchang. No. 281, i>«n«b- tcra or Tsabolls, have iMued lnv«»- tlorrs for a masquerade Hallowe^ dance to be given at Columbus Haw on Wednesday nlrht October 31.* >• particular stylo of costume b w " worn but all persona on the dsnf# floor are expected to be raaskFl- Mtss Resale Parent Is chairman of »• committee of arrangement*. 

from athletic organisations I** Plain- Mr; and field and vicinity. The Pond men Mr,, and ! have condneted dances (before bot Zelftel. they declare the coming affair will be Roaenbao rhe biggest event of the kind they ItoSentha bave ever bad anything to do with. luncheon The committee In charge of the late In th arrangements la composed of: Rlob- guest of 1 

c b DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALOS.CLEVELAND 



Don't Buy a Gas Range or

a Firelesa Cooker until

you have seen

i THE WONDERFUL

CHAMBERS' FIRE LESS
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Fritz Kreistler, the Great Violinist

Will Plcy Here For "Sweet Charity'

concert by Fritz Kretatler Is to
be held at the Hish School- on Oct '
ber 26 lor the benefit of the Charl
Organization Society of . Plalnfleld
and North Plalnfleld.
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» Tne young lady lived up to
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earh appearance. She i s one

f the best single performers appear-
ig at the house this season.
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^£ Vaudeville
FIRST RUN PHOTOPLAYS

ENTIRE | H A N G E OF PROGRAM MONDAY & THURSDAY

'AY—MATINEE and NIGHT—OCTOBER 16

Fred ifrwm's "Big Show"

wijtli Mn- followinj? all sTur rait: Virginia
irffjR, Helen Andrews! Grace Estelle, Sam
Bajcben, Margaret Shane, Harry Howe,
George BurnB, and jfeatiirtDg thiit popular

EO HAYES
An ui&.c,.(.d,.ntl.<i Lrray of speciajt^ entertainers and

A C U 0 l 3 s ' " • TWHNTr—TBE iiEHT KB COtJLD GET
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Kreisler Concert
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Fritz Kreistler, the Great Violinist 
Will Plcy Here For “Sweet Charity' 

Home Defense Men 
Told They May Be 

Called to Service 

Don't Buy a Gas Range or 
a Pinion Cooker until 
you have seen 

THE WONDERFUL 
CHAMBERS' FIRE LESS 

GAS RANGE. 
Cooks with go* turned off. 
Coine iu and let ua explain. 
Cornice*. Skylights, Sheet 
Metal Work, Metal Ceil- 
ings, Sewer and Water 
Connections and Gas Kit- 
ting. 

News df the Theatres 

fiTotcwque and hi* attempt fled court-room procedure- a in an altogether different comedy from the roat of the This allow Is guaranteed t< and la,furnish laughter In quantities to those who ar* r lomed to give themaelvea Up 

Or«anliallon Society or Plalnteld and Sorth Plainfield. 
] A concert by Kreistler la a rare ’event, no matter boa freqfientlr one may boor him. and the Committee In jrhanw ha. snared no palna to make this one of the finest apj>*al» to mu»Jr , lovers which has Iteen ina0o in thin city, bnt have also endeavored to con- sider In the program the great public who do not Halm to be musical but who enjoy manic. The Committee 

of the numerous pertinent statement!; made by Captain I*. R. Breen, com- mander of Company A.. 311th Infan- try 1q an address before the Home I Defense Lcaguo Saturday afternoon. The occasion was the first annual' Field Day of the semi-military organ- ization and not oily Included practi- cally a full quota of the "defensers" I but also comprised Mayor Leighton! Calkins. Members of the Common j Council and othsr municipal oncers. Captain Breen's presence came »s a pleasant aurprl*e as It was not known ' he was In the city natty he appeared j on the Watchung Spring Water Com- , pany's grounds on Mountain avenue, where the gathering was held. In rompeny. with Councilman ~ A. Lotzesux, now a private fa the 11. This regiment Includes practically all of the eighty-two Plainfield young 

The announcement that l«eo tyayc fs the chief comic of Fred J#rln‘ • Big Show.” which will bo the ajtrac I lion nett week at the PlalnfleldTThe 'auje. Is almost enough to gua/flnte the comedy efficiency of (hat prflduc ' lion. ll.yo, ha* *rored m.ni lr| juraphs in tho big musical comedtisuc oegses and In oven better knovrti t« 1 the audiences who frequent thojNev 'jTprk theatre, where musical cowed; j Is'presented-than he Is In burlesque ' | He has a long list of successes tg hi; .credit but one of the pieces Wilct (enjoyed a phenominally longeron (and In Which he made a notablAhlt j was “The Newlyweds.” a mtfVlca • (comedy. Hayes Is a particularly kooc C“ar,es I acquisition for burleeque as hijul enta are very broad and can be adapt- ed to almost every line of cdJJedy HIs comedy methods have little Amul them to suggest the work of fjthei corned lane, and ho prefers td| cut looso Into new comedy by-ways .fath- er than atlck to the tyoaton trajjk In which *o many comedians are plod- ding along. That Is why—orjronf reason why his work -Is found accept- able to bur!c«que audiences «Jery- w-here he la seen. Hayes posgaset tiqong other qualifications »omJvery □ liable feet and Is rated as one off the 

Vaudeville at 
Plainfield Theatre l«ie. 
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Tinning 

cn Evenings until 9:00. 
•Phone 613. 

? ELECTRIC RADIATORS 
|e chill off the Bath Room then »h»rp morning*. All *tyle*. 
ECTRIC TOABTERB, GRILLS and PLASH LIGHTS VACUUM CLEANERS 

ELECTRIC WIRINa AND REPAIRS 
• Only careful and competent workmen employed. 

Mle at .Miller, Dm* store. 

ONE 

For Fine and Sellable Work 
ITCHING P1COT EDGING 
BUTTONS COVERED WHILE YOU WAIT 
STYLE SIDE BOX AND ACCORDEON PLEATING 
HAND EMBROIDERY AND SHIRRING SATURDAY, OCT. 13th 

ONLY 

of Women’s- Outer Garments 
Biggest Bargains Ever 
Offered In Plainfield. 

RADIATOR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

.liver police whittle and ■e.rch- Turwlaj, Marine, ...1 Night. Ortnher loth, ght to Chptaln J. Whitney Baker. f hose efforts have brought the lea-; very best of dancing comedians In on the flute and harp. Tho produo- ie to IU present high state of off!- th* present production Hayoe la toon Uon muat be teen to be appreciated, ency. The glfU came . from the as the Spirit of Rag Time, who cflme Other numbers on the program tor ambers of the organisation and to Bill Shakespeare and wise* .aim today and tomorrow are Jimmy ere Intended to convey thrf feeling up as to the reason why hla dr$naa O’Brien and Adele. wboee comedy appreciation whfrh the men hold are today pronounced ■ drag ongthe and aonga found fnsrant favor.' Pearl ward their leader. market He telia him what the fub- and Haroun, In the oomedy "ketch. It might be said that the Held Day He want* and It la through h|j jug-/’Before Breakfast.” Piss and Gagaa. is a complete success In ©very re gestlons that Shakeapeare tuneav his acrobatic novelty, and W. K. Whlt- ect. There have been other o»it muae to a modern demand and*be- tie. ventriloquist par excellent, ear- g* of thla kind conducted locally cornea wealthy. Hayes appears? In rytng spar fa | scenery, past years but none of them “held ( grotesque guise and a laugh g&etsi The schedule for the first half of lext week at the thbatre lnriudea •audevllle Monday afternoon and light. PVed Irwln’a "Big Show” 

IrginlM Irwin, with Fred Irwia Tuewday, Matinee THINK TWICE REFOEJS YOU DECIDE XFhem AucowiolHle lUdUiur Irak* or lamp, tnskr. or Ilody needs l»s cat* ‘to m. for t»«r many years of experience in this toww la par »alee a*fcr«Jag yowr Rod ilusr rtgtat at the »*ry low*! prkts. Each wery doer In owr Hu.p in C,\ tlWNTKKD. 
PLAUFfELD AUTO LAMP AND RADIATOR WORKS •*- 4Off iWr FROlkT BIUtKKT. « October 26th 

Kreisler Concert 

d's HOME-MADE Bread film the committee for tb« manner ntantly mixed up and he does a •w; which every detail was impelled! could be expected of any corned mMl succeeding committees will have (make a show a big laughing si .'a » srd Job' meeting the standard a«t Whan Hays*. sings a song ho bv! the leagues first effort.* |punch Into it which Just maty The members of the orgnnlsatlon laugh until the tears trickle ;an}l their friends fli*l met at Police your face and you hold your Headquarters on Sycamore street Hayes also figures as the dlstr! from from which’point they proceed- torney In-tlae big laugh riot, ” cd to the grounds on Mountain ave- Who in f'ourt.” which comes « nue This spot, situated as it la Just finale scene of wet one. Here nt .the baao of the mountains is an -   Ideal one for an outdoor "get tpgeth- Douglas Anderson finishing s or’* of red-blooded men. The air »•* ,Bfl third . * trim, chilly at time, but nobody, Jrrrmlltb won fl ""»ded 'he "1"d, honor* by taking Hr.. rrlae fo, n, wont*. Flr.tv.rn.lh. «lnn*r.., , M„Mn " «”»“> b» fr°’J FM—rd c™i* flnlOh^l «rood -Vllh th. «l.t.nr. ot J. A. 8U*U and r-^rm AD^rewa ,Mra I tor*.. G. Adam., trio of roaooln- ro.elt„ and rol ..,.ra who know joit wh»t h~lthy ribbons w.ro award: tlrdlrlvldnal. Ilk. and th. w»v to pat W|1 |nstsnrB Th... ,ere pres, l. op H.r. I. what ... oo th. m.mi bJ -‘Ma*rlr.- a .l.lkh-of-hand 
»*: fhowd.r ate—M rlama. brollod furD,r..who ;.M lh, ^dlHwr ,o, v. jc-lokea. .outhern yam a. whit. Mar- „„ >rray ,nl„,.inM.. M„Ked;„r ductloo of -t-DolOc -.bv. roll*. Klna.rhr.ad, nKe. .'*1 thB o.-a.lon. -Maurlr*'- I* .jatp- a d*ughw. Mr* i arettes and cigar* | tloiisJlr clever In card trick* Mn«l Klngsford, of Bhort | After every diner had had three or pnlmlnr ,nd knd thp boy,^’mmlnJ a. lar Inheritance to 1 four • -econd helps and a period |)( or „ni they Kolngio a *0n. of l.lewellyi ■nfeWmch making had Rlren (hfm an ert fheir prize after they won It. ange. -o-pertunlty to come back to earth. Moftf of thpffl raiiphf hoId of fo; The proceeds "f the program of athletic events be-.|rot>hy „ is the, expecteii It to «f- policy, believed to ran. feature of lh|e was • tug of)(| Jn lMn „,r -Bd «^ are m Mc* to Sey. -,a. kaiiiahh ugqii rniitAlncil bv . . . ... . i .. 

AINFIELJ) 

TOMORROW 2:16—7:00 9:00 

HANOE OF PROGRAM MONDAY A THURSDAY ’ in Chelr grasp Beside* "MaurM »” othbr nnmbera on the program *1 re furnished bv UwTWfV Sharkey, ftie ! "Irish Senator”, who told a etrlngtof yarns about "Paf and Mike" t&t creatoil roars of laughter and B|t- !«*r «n',1 0»*b«. colored banjo agd krwitnr experts. It wa» lundovn d* fore tho fun came to a close andftf any man In th« crowd did not get M$ money's worth fhe Home Dofenfp league Will gladly return the "ofie! bono” aa»es«tnent. The committee which arranged ,and .conducted the oufing and which unstinted praise Is given wfl* composed of R. F. Hnntaman. Chslt- man. T. R. Van Boskerck. T. H Km- ler. Chari* Son. H. W 

•AY—MATINEE and NIGHT—OCTOBER 16 
Fred Irwin'* "Big- Show’1 

U„ » ih lli* fnllmviNK all star caat: Virginia IrWin, Helen Andrew*, Grace E He lie. Sam • Bacben, Margaret Shane, Harry Howe, George Borns, nnd featuring ’hat /•"j'ular 

-m-B- stink eruAnn AS -SRKETKB" KlI.I.KIt 
Tbe State Clrll Service roniml*- rton aonmneed •—t.r •»> th.t ,H.r- Ibert A. SUne, II Moi bi.ln av«ntie. Kurth Plalnfleld. had eualineri Bret [with *n averse, of SI.A for th. po- Altloa of gnliunt -u,..rhii.B..nt of th. rotoo Oountr .\to«qulto Exter- mination Committer. PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL 

FOR 
CHARITY ORGANIZATION SOCIETY 

I un veedeuted hrray of specialty enterfainer* anti 
I"l s OK TWHXTY—'THE 1IE.ST WR COULD GET 
16^5e, 36c, 50c. Eve. 8:15—26c, 35c, 60c, 76c, $1.00 

CAMP MX. WIUOHtSTOWN. Touring car for prlvatr parties raw t prururnl for trinkortdkm to Brower MILLER'S DRUG STORE Tickets Xow on Sale at 
BatOK rt-A-onable*—Adr. if 
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THE ^COMMUNITY'S THANKS
TO CHAIRMAN REED.

Qhly thoBe in ;.a position, to know the workings
of th|f Plainfield Draft Board can appreciate the .loss
this fay B a s undergone in the resignation of Oharl

i that important organization. It hag,
, been a splendid service he has rendered this
aity and thejre are those of us who appreciate

sacrifice he has undergone without so
i a murmur of complaint. Even when dia-.
I relatives j»f selected men poured in biting

i by means j of unsigned -communications no
to his ardneus task, neglecting his private

\el e and working day and night to fulfill his ac-
ohligation ojf mediator between jthe Govern-

nd the individual. That he performed it with
disti tion no fair-minded person can deny and he

go out of office with, the heartfety best wishes
• believer |n American principles of <"

ie workings of the Plainfield Draft Board. Jike
f other districts, cannot always be|appreciated
fikl bli *U t f t l ayed by sud*

of e

those

pendf

iota

: bv th fickle, public fU too frequently swayed by sud*-
den j pulses. A wjord dropped thoughtlessly in a

n[is sufficient to start unjust criti-
cism j nd it has so j happened loeaily. People who
mad< -©marks or yrote anonymous letters forgot
•that : is the authoifites at Washington who are re-

for the (jonsoription Jaws arid not Mr.
Reed They also lost sight of the fact that the board
had o tain rules tojgo by and there!coulfl be no de-

id from them. Where there was any shadow of
a doii about the acceptance of a registrant, the de-

was reached jby^the unanimous vote of the
In eases of dispute over physical fitness the

ing physician's had the say. Wh?re the de-

f clause was* offered in ela:
mptio

as reserve^ until a full investigation could
. If there wjere any of the latter nature that
place the shirking claimant in the ranks it

lose the Government gave the opportunity
through anj" partiality on the part of Mr.

y other districts of the State have not fared
i Plainfield in getting a hard working, pains-

up of judges. The best evidence of this is
4 hy the number of accepted men discharged
gher boards or returned from Wrights!own.,

anees here u t s been remarkably few. fur-
there was never a time in the first big rush
Reed was |too busy to hear the plea of a

e mother, lijelioving they had special privi-
illinR t | aid an accepted man prove his
E exemption rights. We mean no slight
. Kuuydn or Dr. West«jott when we say

linnan Reedj has accomplished the most diffi-
if the draft proposition• in this city,and
>ing is deeply regretted throughout the
•ict. Juttge Codington may prove , a
ces&or b|it he will not have to undergo

the prAietn of organization, systematizing and edu-
.•ntinirlfliat confronted the retiring official. He; has
com- hit liis labors; have paved the way for furtho
*lis(>''Tî 3tion oi iusl.1̂ -'.' iinil (lemocraev.

" f • • K •
WINNING BACK
THE WAYWARD BOY.

CBinty Probation Officer IrwiriJ wh >s
in PlAtifld. has given o«t that he intends to make
•drastijl use of the 'juvenile delinquency act passed

which permits him to precede

fis

tbw Le
.HIIS* tin
eir jjppea

fine
the

.rents of boys who continue to make
ice in the police courts. By imposing
ng punishment in some ot]her way on
mother, he neliev»s it will act as a
t on jthe culprit's future law-breaking

tendencies. In an interview.the Major sayB:
"If a man is fined *.H>0 for the criminal ten-

dencies of his son, he is much more liable to be in-
terested in the boy's future welfare."
\ Thd Major may be right and,then again he may,

be wrong. Of course, the ^ n e r a l Assembly made
the law and he has a right t6 enforce it but never-
theless it seems as though some other method might
be adopted by which any youth of normal mind
could be placed in the straight and narrow path and
kept there without mulcting the helpless parents to
the extent of $100 or more and who are not in a
position to pay that sum. Just ns soon as any Plain-
field father contributes a fine as large as $100 be-
cause his boy has been bad', that same boy is going
to get a fearful drubbing that will make him an
enemy against society for the rest of his time. Boys
are susceptible to moral influences and if the right
idea is adopted he can be made a good citizen.
There's always n route to ,a bad boy's heart, and
the teacher or one in' authority who has the 'power
of choice to select the right route has a measure of
happiness assured and the consciousness of doing the
fall part toward reclaiming the boy.

In one of this public schools of the Kansas town
of Wichita was a boy who was considered the worst
boy in the school, if not in all the schools. He ran
away from school and lied about it and swore like
a pirate. There was never » fight at school or on the
way to or from school that he wasn't mixed in it to
a finish. The days he was in school there was gen-
erally trouble of some kind A^d it was always blamed
on him. He robbed birds' nests and killed birds and
was cruel to dumb animals.' He was headed for the
reform farm, which js half way this side of the peni-
tentiary.

Now" it happened thatUhis boy came into one
teacher's charge and to her he became a problem as
big as he had been for other teachers to handle, who,;
if they did spare the rod, thought nevertheless they
were helping further to spoil the boy. i This teacher
who found the route to the-bad boy's heart loved
birds. (She interested the t>oy in birds, taught him
the names tof the different. kinds, pointed out the
difference in birds, pointed out the difference in
plumage, song.'habits and 'ways of building nests.
She found that the boy wasn't had after all. but just
bubbling over with life and; human nature and for
lack of an interest in him undertook to make it both
interesting and uncomfortable for others about him.
She found the way to reach his heart and he hecame.
a different boy; from a truant he was transformed
into a model pupil with a fine credit for attendance
and scholarship. The tt'R.-he* simply got him to turn
about without his ever feeling that he was the sub-
ject of reform effort. There was no lecturing him
on the duties of good behavior. He was interested

omething worth while. He learned bird life, and
learning he tramped about the woods and fields and
got close to nature; where few can possibly go wrong,
so wholesome is the influence and surrounding.

,The reclaiming of this one boy started a whole
school on a study which spread through all the

hools of Wichita m which bird clubs were organ-
ed and the children became so interested in one

form of lifp that they were more alive to all other
school activities.

What was done in Wichita can be done in Plain-1

k and if Major Irwin and his associates find out
hat each wayward boy has a particular fancy for.

thu $100 fines will be mighty few and far between.
« • • • *

WRITING. ARTICLES
WITHOUT THE FACTS.

The two-platoon argument is now proceeding
ipon its merry way. Several prominent citizens have
'Utered the discussion during the {Mist week and
nan indications more will V> rushing into print he-
'ore another seven days have passed. Some of the
irtii-les that have been written have merit, some of
ham have not. It is quite apparent that those who

seek to Oppose ihe granting of a decent working
day to the firemen arc anxious to .enter their protest
it the beginning of their communications anil then
•ml up by asking that they be given, more details.
m, ask them in all fairness why they don't acquaint
hemselvcs with facts before placing themselves on
n negative side.. Their argument puts us very
niu-h in mind of a fellow who said ho was "again'
he government" just because it =was a government
nd for no other especial reason. Any man in this
onimunity who wants to know the particulars of
Im two-platoon system down to the very last detail
in have it by application to the firemen who are
iking for it. All the information is at their finger

ips and a few moments' conversation will suffice
o find out what is what.

One of the men who came before the public dur-

"Save and Have"
—Benjamin Franklin

Ne^er before has saving been so necessary. Our soldiers
and sailors alone cannot win the war. Oar soldiers and
sailors backed by thrifty people at home are an invincible
force for victory and peace. The future of the United States,
after Uja war, will be more secure if every American will
spend •arefully, Bave carefully and invest carefully.

Saving requires no technical knowledge, no large capital.
It requires only the WILL to save and the CHARACTER to
keep at it.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
Resources «K.5OO,0OO.UO

ing the past week is William G. Besler, president
and general manager of the New Jersey Central.
Mr. Besler.is'a very able man and aS the world views
him, a very successful mad! He rose from the ranks,
as it were, to his present position as head of ope of
the greatest railroad systems in. the United States.
We take it for granted that when Mr. Besler was a
young man working at laborious tasks on ai western
railroad there were times when he wanted more ray,
if he. did not he is;in a class all by himself. When
he wanted the additional piece of money in his en-
velope, he knew thq company would never give it to
him ualess he did ask for it and he also knew if he
allowed the big officials to tell him that the time was
not opportune for any raise in wages he would still
be getting his fifteen or twenty dollars per week in-'
stead of $500 a week or thereabouts.

Mr, Besler devoted a large part qf his com-
munication to quoting Secretary MeAdoo and other .
Washington officials on the queaticjn of inopportune
enterprises or innovations. After that he explains
that he is not fully informed on the two-platoon sub-
ject and wants more, information. If he is not ac-
quainted with the proposition how can he justly wse
the words of Secretary MeAdoo or Secretary Baker
for argument when he is, in ignorance of the merits
of the two-platoon system. The finemerj who-are in
a position to knowisay it will increase the efficiency
of the department and we believe they are telling
the alaolute truth.. Would it not have: been better
for MrL' Besler to-have asked one of.the firemen
about the matter before he took occasion to influence .
the public against'it through his own: recognized
standing in the community. It would onjy have heen.
fair play and that is all the lads who afe< asking for
a working day enjoyed by other men'want-. The
boys at headquarters and the fire houses in town
have ridt the opportunity of reaching the public the
same as Mr. Bnslerhas and as the head of a big cor-

poration his word naturally goes further;'
. Regarding the portion of Mr. Besler's letter'in ;

which hV refers to Secretary Baker's reijiarks about
every resource bring brought into play.for the conn- .
try's service at thi$ time there is only this much to \
say: The firemen of Plainfield have bejl^oing their
hit in "the great etfsis and have nbvef been found -tj
wanting! at any time;. They have contributed liberal- |
ly to eviilry financial plan in this cityl an4 Stand ready I
to offer jthcir services when the time eomes. There '
are no shirkers in the fire department and by asking I

j for the jwo-platoon they are only doijjR what other j
people have done beforp without 'endangering the
safety <rf the nation". Ptyy fair, MrJ»B?rfer. the next :
time you write on a subject with which yon are not j
acquainted.

PRISON FARM PROJECT"=

PLEASING TO CITY JUDGE.
Thejparchase of the Boberson tract in New

Provideiice township by the I'nion County Board
of Freeholders, to be used as a prison farm, is a
source of-great, satisfaction to one Plainfield man es-
pecially. JTSiis is City Judge William* G. DeMezs. who
as far back as five ;ycars ago, advocated a plan of
this sort jaS a method to make habitual county jail
"residentis}' pay a portion of the expense incurred
in.their ijeppinp. The idea'was not; taken seriously
at first btat it gradually developed until o-try inu-
nicipalitjj |n this district, agreed that it should be

. done. It|U no raph statement to say that from now
on Judg^ PpMea»'J docket in the city court'will-
show a d|*ereasc in tlie number of "boarders" book-
ed for a jvfeit to fpizaheth at county expanse;
kind of dffenders jhjj prison farm seeks to cure will

I frivejSycf tijorp stree^ a wide birth.

The Wlwrson [farm is a tract of isixty-five. acres.
. Som^'of it • Is timbeitland while other a<fres are tiljl-
j ablejsoH. the arorialt expanded in the purchase was
i jfti.OTKjn,. A ijery fair lam when prices! of land in NeW

vnshipj are considered.] If .?s asserted
vhci have visited the page that the

, j pay for the co?t in time. The
people of New Providence township rind vicinity
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or the registration number. ThU §o

j restricted the space for tbe Humbert
I that It wa« necesaary to tana th*
. nnmbers In letter serials. For 1911!

last!this will be done away with, th« M.
need-'rial letters being used fn ((instructive

e was; order throughout tbe year, then bo-
ld he intr ample apace for tliis on the new
b was style of tag.
was: j On tbe tags for commercial n U .

Brush :cles the word "Commercial" v.m u
nolly, ppar under the lirenBe numbets. Oa
ipec- the tags for dealers will app«ar UM

letter "D" »nd on those for manufaet-
irers the letter "M" will be retained.

Under the terms of the contrwt
to be Jthe tags must be delivered to Mote

he left Vf-Mcle Cam missal on or WfMian L.
Dili on November 1. Advices ftM
Chicago received by the latter 1 *

B base'wee0( were that the taps would ta
ld«ntly > ready for delivery at the specifltf

ut§, as he t I m e . ' *
tJcpartment has no nltH

Jersey."
This was Secretary of War B*kVi
iswer today when shown a dlapntdi

.lantic City to the eflect that
lere that the EOTtrn-

for
thoaa atf

•tnpletlon.
ar Department offlclsls *ay Ikit
camp at Wrightstown la lam
1 ;rh to handle the selectir* m-

ic* men aa they will be called tttta

A MOTH KK'S PRAYER FOR •
KI;It S6U>IER so.v. •

>fficia!s T
it Will ai

fan
.de a ' igorous prrttest aftainst thej loeation

thtir raidfitj alleging that the prt

ed, i

n, of the Union coun-
er tjie. prison farm

open hie ll doo

enee of
mould jeopardize the safety of women and

cliildron aijd also that the township had already
lost considerable taxable property throusfli the loca-
tion of Boinie Burii directly next I tin- Roberaon
place. Thrtsp arpmnj'nts are a natural Sequence to
a plan such! as tin- Board of Freeholders has worked

j out hut theire ia littlf* likelihVd of tlhe complaining
township skifferinR any great danger or financial
setback. • In course pf time the farm: will be an as-
set instead iof a detriment as it has been in need of
development for a long while. The jfarm'had to be
located somewhere and the present; site is moat
adapted to |the purposes outlined.

Warden Augustus Hughson, <
ty jail, ia very enthusiastic
project. ; He* has only to throw open hie cell doors
to give ;; good argoment for a prison farm. What
to do wi(h the prisoners usually confined in that in-
stitution |is ia problefti. At present eighty are har-
bored and:Vith a prison farm at hand .they will be
made to jtvork- The broduee can at least go toward
redueingthe cost of |heir keep.

» • • • *
WHAT'S BECOME 0F
THE GOOD OLD DAYS—

WheM the younger portion of tl4 family iiad to
fall in line for the washtuh Saturday nights?

"When She fire laVidies of one coripany felt s^re
for a month if the boys of another company got
"first water" at a blizef

When the boys aibout town madt lota of money
on rainy! afternoons 'by "sweeping the crossings''
and asking;peonies from ladies wli<se: skirts -were-
saved fromiruiril

When you could throw ashes on youc own'or
your neif|hh;or> sidewalkl-

WheO the boys spent all their snare nickels Tor
yellow-backed novels! ia which "Dare Devil D>k,
the A v e n W " slew U t least. 100 Redskins before
breakfast every day M

DD D(

[finite mercy, Star *
of thu land as va *
Thy rtirone for th* •
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HTV'S THANKS 

IRKED 
hly those in a position to know the workings 

’lainfield Draft Board can appreciate the Joas 
• has undergone in the resignation of Charles , from that important organization. It has, 

. been a splendid service he has rendered this 
litv and there are those of us who appreciate 

al sacrifice he lias undergone without so 
a murmur of complaint. Even when dis-. 
relatives bf selected men poured in biting 

by means of unsigned communications he 
gto his arduous task, neglecting his private 

• and working day and night to fulfill hia ae- 
[ obligation of mediator between the Govern- 
nd the individual. That he performed it with tion no fair-minded person can deny and he 

j go out of office with the heartfelt heat wishes , 
of evpry believer In American principles of de- 

■ workings of the Plainfield Draft Board. Jike 
f other districts, cannot always he appreciated 
fickle public all too frequently awayed by auif- 
pulaea. A word dropped thoughtlessly in a conversation is sufficient to start unjust eriti- 

nd it has so-happened locally. People who 
inadeLremarka or wrote anonymous letters forgot 
that ; is the jnthofites at 'Washington who are re- 
spond It for the Conscription laws and not Mr. 
Reedf! They also loaf sight of the fart that the board 
had obtain rules to jgo by and there could he no de- 
viatid from them. Where there waa any shadow of 

i dou I about the acceptance of a registrant, the de- 
was reached by the unanimous vote of the bean} In cases of dispute over phyairal fitness the 
ing physicians had the aay. Where the de- 

pend^Rcy clause was offered in claim for exemption, 
deeiagii was reserved until a full investigation could 

If there Were any of the latter nature that 
failed o place the shirking claimant in the ranks it 

1 'ause the Goaernment gave the opportunity 
through any psrtdbfy on the part of Mr. 

M ly other districts of the State have not fared 
»wel „ Plainfie in getting a hard working, pains- 
taking&mup of judjp**. Th« lx*»t evidence of thi« i* furnisl d hr the nuitiher of areepted men diaehnrged 
by the ighor Itoardii or returned from Wrightstovrn.. 

ance.% here hare iteen remarkably few. fur- 
• there waa never a time in the first big rush 

Heed waa too busy to hear the plea of a 
r mother, believing they had special privi- 

ng tb aid an accepted man prove hia 
i of exemption rights. We mean no slight 

of eith Mr. Runyan or I>r. Weatoott when we say 
irman has accomplished the most diffi- 

cult p of the draft proposition in this city and 
going is deeply repretted throupliout the 

istrict. Judge Codinpton may prove a 
worthyfciin-eesanr but he will not have to undergo 
the pr< lem of organization. systematizing and edu- 

iat confronted the retiring official. He haa 
his taborsi have paved the way for further 

lion of justice and democracy. 
WIN G BACK 
THE #AYWARD BOY. 

pntv Probation Officer Irwin, whose home is ►field, haa given out that he intenda to make 
of the juvenile delinquency set passed 1 Legislature which permits him to precede 

the parents of hoya who continue to make 
ppearunce in the police courts. By imposing 
• inflicting punishment in some other way on 

if her or mother, he belie v-a it will art as a 
deterrent on the culprit's future law-breaking 

tendencies. In an interview the Major says: 
“If a man ia fined #100 for the criminal ten- 

dencies of his son, he is much more liable to be in- 
terested in the boy’s future welfare.” 
\ Thd Major may be right and.tlien again he may, 

be wrotig. Of course, the General Assembly made 
the law and he has a right to enforce it but never- 
theless it seems aa though some other method might 
be adopted by which any youth of normal mind 
could l>e placed in the straight and narrow path and 
kept there without mulcting the helpless parents to 
the extent of $100 or more and who are not in a 
position to pay that sum. .Just aa soon ss any Plain- 
field father contributes a fine as large as #100 be- 
cause his hoy has been had', that aame hoy is going 
fo get a fearful drubbing that will make him an 
enemy agAinst society for the rest of his time. Boys 
are susceptible to moral influences and if the right 
idea is adopted he can he made a good citizen. 
There’s always a route to a bad boy's heart, and 
the teacher or one in authority who has the power 
of choice to select the right route has a measure of 
happiness assured and the eonseiouaness of doing the 
full part toward reclaiming the boy. 

In one of thj public schools of the Kansas town 
of Wichita waa a boy who waa considered the worst 
l»oy in the school, if not in all the schools. He ran 
away from school and lied sl»out it and swore like 
a pirate. There was never a fight at school or on the 
way to or from school that he wasn’t mixed in it to 
a finish. The days he was in sehool there was gen- erally trouble of some kind and it was always blamed 
on him. He robbed birds’ nests and killed birds and 
was cruel to dumb animals.. He was headed for the 
reform farm, which js half way this aide of the peni- 
tentiary*. 

Now'it happened that-this boy came into one 
teacher's charge and to her he became a problem aa 
big as he bad been for other teachers to handle, who. 
if they did spare the rod, thought nevertheless they 
were helping further to spoil tlje Imy. This teacher 
who fouml the route to I tie bad l»oy*s heart loved 
birds ‘She interested the boy in birds, taught him 
the names «of the different kinds, pointed out the 
differenee in birds, pointed out the difference in 
plumage, song, habits and ways of building nests. 

• She found that the boy wasn't had after all. hut just 
bubbling over with life and human nature and for 
lack of an interest in him undertook to make it both 
interesting and uncomfortable for others about him. 
She found the way to reach his heart and be became 
a different bov; from a truant he was transformed 
into a model pupil with a fine credit for attendance 
and scholarship. The teacher simply got him to turn 
about without his ever feeling that he was the sub- 
ject of reform rffort. There was no lecturing him 
on the duties of good behavior. He waa interested 
in something worth while. He learned bird life, and 
learning he tramped about the woods and fields and 
got close to nAture* where few can possibly go wrong, 
so wholesome is the influence and surrounding. 

/The reclaiming of this One boy started a whole 
school on a study which spread through all the 
schools of AVichita in which bird clubs were organ- 
ized and the children liecame so interested in one 
form of life that they were more alive to all other 
sehool activities. 

What was done in Wichita can lie done in Plain- 
field and if Major Irwin and his associates find out 
what paeh wayward boy has a particular fancy for. the #100 fines will be mighty few and far between. 

WRITING ARTICLES 
WITHOUT THE FACTS. 

The two-platoon argument is now proceeding 
upon its merry way. Several prominent citizen* have 
entered the diaemwion during the past week and 
from indications more will In- rushing into print be- 
fore another seven days have pimed. ‘Some of the 
articles that have been written have merit. BOn\e of 
them have not. It ia quite apparent that those who 
seek to oppose the granting of a decent working 
day to the firemen are anxious to enter their protest 
at the lieginning of their communications and then 
end up by asking that they fa* given more details. 
We ask them in all fnirnesa why they don't acquaint 
themselves with facts before placing themselves on 
the negative side. Their argument puts us verv 
intich in mind of a fellow who said he was “again* 
the government’’ just In-onuse it was n government 
and for no other especial reason. Any man in this 
community who wants to know the particulars of tin- twn-plntoon system down to the very last detail 
can have it by application to the firemen who are 
asking for it. All the information is at their finger 
tips and a few moments' conversation will suffice 
to find out what ia what. 

One of the men who came before the public dur- 

-Thr lUnk That Pay. «%•* “Save and Have” 
Frnnklm 

Nez»r before hat savinq been so necessary. Our soldiers 
and sailors alons cannot win the war. Our soldiers and 
sailors backed by thrifty people at home are an invincible 
force for victory and peace. The future of the United Stales, 
after the war, will be more secure if every American win 
spend aarefully, save carefully and invest oarefoUy. 
Savin* requires no technical knowledge, no Urge capital. 
It requires only the WILL to save and the CHARACTER to 
keep at it. 

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY 
Rootima «n,noo,000.00 

ing tho past week is William G. Besler, president 
and general manager of the New Jersey Central. 
Mr. Beeler .is'a very able man and as the world viewa 
him, a very successful mad' He rose from the ranks, 
as it were, to his present position aa head of one of 
the greatest railroad systems in the United .States. 
We take it for granted that when Mr. Bezier was a 
young man working at laborioua tasks on s western 
railroad there were timea when he wanted more liny, 
if he did not he U in a class all by himself. When 
he wanted the additional piece of money in hia en- 
velope he knew tho company would never give it to 
him unless he did ask for it and he also knew if he 
allowed the big officials to tell him that the time was 
not opportune for any raise in wages he would still 
he getting hia fifteen or twenty dollars per week in- 
stead of |S00 a week or thereabouts. 

Mr. Bealer devoted a large part of hia eom- 
munication to quoting Secretary McAdoo and other Washington officials on the question of inopportune 
enteyprises or innovations. After that lie explains 
that he is not fnlly informed on the two-platoon sub- 
ject and wants more information. If he is noi ac- 
quainted with the proposition how can he juatlv uac 
the words of Secretary McAdoo or Secretary Baker 
for argument when he is in ignorance o.f the merits 
of the two-platoon system. The firemeq who are in 
a position to know aay it will increase the effieieney 
of the department and we believe they are telling 
the absolute truth. Would it not have been better 
for Mr. Besler to have asked one of the firemen 
about the matter tmfore he took occasioq to influence . 
the public against 'it through hia own recogniacd 
standing in the community. It would only have been 
fair play and that is all the lads who nre'aaking for 
a working day enjoyed by other men Want. The 
Iwys at headquarters and the fire houses in town 
have riot the opportunity of reaching the public the 
aame as Mr. Itealcr haa and aa Ihe head of a big cor- ■poration his word naturally goes further, 

. Regarding the portion of Mr. Bezier's letter in 
which he refers to Secretary Baker’s remarks about 
every resource heinjr brought into plsy fhr the eoun- 
try's serviee at thig time there is only this much to 
say: The firemen of Plainfield have !»■(• rr,«loin e their . 
hit in tlie great crisis and have never been found - 
wanting a!'any time. They have contributed liberal- ly to every* flnancial.plan in this city and stand ready 
hr offer tlieir services when the time gomes There 
are no shirkers in the fire department and by asking 
for the (wo-platoon they are only dofpg what other 
people- have done before without endangering the 
safety of the nation'. Play fair. MryBealer. the next 
time yon write on « subject with which you are not 
acquainted. • • • • • 
PRISON FARM PROJECT 
PLEASING TO CITY JUDGE. 

The* purchase of the Koheraon tract in New 
Providence township by the Union County Board 
of Freeholders, to he used as a prison fsrm. ig a 
sourer of great satisfaction to one Plainfield man es- 
pecially. .This is City Judge William <5. DeMeza. who 
as far back n* five years ago. advocated a plan of 
this sort jaa a method to make habitual county jail 
•‘resident*’’ pay a portion of the expense inturred 
in their keeping. The idea'waa not taken seriously 
at first hut it gradually developed nntil e* i rv nui- 
nieipnlity in this district agreed that it should Ik- done. It is no rash statement to say that from now 
on Judge !>eMeza‘a docket in the city court will 
idiow a de-rease in the number of “boarders” book- 
ed for a visit to Klifaheth at county cxjtonac The 
kind of offenders the prison farm seeks to cure will 
give Bycaiuore street a wide birth. 

The Itolx-raon.fqnn is a tract of sixty-five acre?* 
Some of it ia tiinb* rlyrul while otheiraqre* are till- 
able soil. The amount expended in tjic pur-lias** was 
jMJ.OOoo. a very fair *un when prices of land in New 
ProVidenp-e township' are considered. I? fa asserted by some officials who have visited the phtre that the 
wood on it will ill on# pay for the coat in time. The 
people of N-w Providence township and vicftdty 
made a vigorous protest against the location of the 
farm in thrir midst, alleging that the presence of 
prisoners Would j.*0|v»rdizo the safety of women and 
children. and also that the township had alrea«Iy lost considerable taxable property through the loca- 
tion of Bonnie Burn directly next the Roheraon 
place. Th-*o arguments are a natural sequence to 
a plan such as the Board of Freeholders has worked 
out hut there is little likelihood of the complaining 
townahip suffering any great danger or financial 
netback. In course time the farm will he an as- 
set instead of a detriment as it has been in need of 
development for a long while. The farm'had to he 
located somewhere and the pr-sent site is most 
adapted to the purpWs outlined, i 

Warden Augustas Hughson, of tjhe Union conn- - 
ty jail, is very enthusiastic over the prison farm 
project. : He' has only to throw open hia cell door* 
to give a good argument for a prison farm. What 
to do with the prisoners usually confined in that in- 
stitution is a problem. At present eighty are har- 
bored and With a prjsoo farm at hand .they will he 
made to work. The produce can at least go toward 
reducing the cost of their keep. •;•••• 
WHAT’S BECOME OF 
THE GOOD OLD DAYB— 

When the younger portion of the family had to 
fall in line for the washtub Saturday nights? 

When the fire laddies of on- company felt tyirc 
for a month if the hoys of another company got 
“first waterf" at a blaze? 

When the boyH about town made lots of money 
on rainy'afternoons'by “sweeping the crossings*’ 
and asking pennies from ladies whose skirts Were 
saved from ruin? 

When you could throw ashes on your own‘or 
your neighbor's Ridewalk?- 

When the lmys spent all their spare nickels for 
yellow.barked novels! in which “Dare Devil Dick, 
the Avenger.’’ slew at least. 100 Redskins before 
breakfast every day?! 

‘Side Show 
From Co. A 

< Special Corr#*poa Charles Lolieaux and Plainfield boya bad the l Ing members of the flret throw* out in ramp. ^ So; Nit. Iteaaon—Tempera! 10* above. 

11th 
437,050 Auto Tagt 

For State Next Year 

Under a contract awarded time aao a Chicago manata* roacern la making rapid of thi Of bo- . „»v«r. u ■■ waning rapid T® rd to be turning out the antoraobUeu1 

honor— number Ug plates for New about 191H. The number of place. by th«.contract la 437.05#. ** • • Ttie output Include* iiflaa** ' Fat" Harrlgan rvduce«^conaider-'of ,„0 ^ Jqt «ti ly this morning In the £ew gatne 20 000 of tWQ ^ ** lied »w»L The game is flayed *>/^mmercla, motor vehicles,/JS ** ,n°- of two plate* ear#, for uaeef^S -are. 15.000 acta of two ,n,for motorcycles. 1.500 Mt« - . 
^ I*1*1®" «*ch for uae on trail*, u. d«-,He6a of two plate, each tor livery e*. , fifty sets of Qt# plates each tor tk. I 'in of manufacturers. 

ol 
For ,#,R th* bodr ot the nu^ hour at!1*** wl|l "OH* »Wtt snd the i*. ire and ,er" nnd w,» be raised and h hours !brfiBhl blue- At th* *°P of «>• ta» will be N. J.. l#i|." o. the last year's tags the 8tat« and year deal#, 

tail for nations were on the aids, st tha right {fine pair of *be registration number. This as 1 scrub* r**ri<*ted the apace for tbe curators 

ibly called gettfng behind quarter Inch strap in front of you fill V line. Tho Captain say*p IV velop speed, llarrigan velops a sore spot. I 
Mac Carthy (s the cha of Company A. He hai known to drill more than time without getting sick sleeping for about twenty per day. 
Since Parrel got kitchen a week he haa developed qfeofC. silky white hands ft bing floors and pots and P»fy» 
Hlnveat got a company night. Someone dlacoi ed one and'a committee formed to do the job. lost twenty -pounds After tl completed. The Com mitt First Brush J. Casey. Sect J. McCarthy. First Mop J. Second Mop Gas Nash. Chl^ tor G. Flachi 
Bartlau Is not progress! good In drill. Ills mind eej always on the ten pink ladl| behind bit 
Rene Coon was sent to j hospital yesterday, thought It was down Sout made several’ farewell calif leaving. R«ne has been In uch of late that 

that It wa. necessary to number? In letter sorlala. For l»l| i laaf thla will be done away with, tha se- nsed- rial letters being osed In conatroctlrs five waa order throughout the rear, there to- nal d he Ihg ample apace tor this on the net Job was »trle of tag. On the tags for commercial vahl> Brush cle* the word ‘'Commercial” wW ap- noily. pear under the license number*. *Ot I ns pec- the Ugs for dealers will appear tto I letter "D" and on thoae for manofact* lurers the letter "M" will b. retalato. g • very I Under the terms of the rontmet to to be the tag. must be delivered to Motor he left,Vehicle Commissioner WlllUaL !r>||| on November 1. Advice, ttm Chicago received by tho lattsr Ha base were that the tags would fas 
.. for dollvery at the apeclflsl •s he time * before Th# w„r Department has no plam ■pl_ for tho building of a second casts* ot In Now Jersey.* to bf,,,;re he *■ .Tn*k,S,T TMs Wto. Secretary of War Rairt K sweet. lurse. 

Naid* ta contracting frqm shivering. •eer and the supply, ha. nqnn either—that Is 
Jack McCarthy has been e awkward sqnad. du* that McCarthy says If you quickly you will have to front 
Joe Kennedy la very b« new duties serving meals ■ all his time doping out new 
Jack Caeay Is trying be transferred to the Med as he wants to use hia kno' that branch of the service. 

® d answer today when show   froat Atlantic City «© «>'* *«ect that ,'ltus u wa" rumored theye that tba govarw- hsa no WM Planning to erect a raatce moot In Atlantic County. It «u ala stated at the War Department that there are no plans for Che eraettsa-sf , laced «n an? cantonment, except thooa as* ib© fact nearing completion. 
enough to handle the selective sir- vice men aa they will be called I# tto on hts colors, spends 

i In .• 
J. Sullivan cannot | ,rmy cooking and after o bin own pantry composed from home and flnIMies his 
The Plainfield boys home that the Plalnfleld were donating sweaters, and muffler* and arc Inte: cold weather down here. 

O Ood of Infinite mercy, tow • the mother* of th|. land a* we • Plead before Thy throne for tto • loved one* we are rending forth • to battle for the Right. Though • our heart, are bowed with sor- • row. wo prAy not for ourselves; • all our prayers. O Ood of love. • are for them, tbe prlceleee • treasury of our Uvea. Wa are • willing to suffer, and. if need * be. to die. for our country. • 
b—n * WO'would gtsdly give oar* been Priced . n|r## to UT( th#M |offl oaw, •    i Private Wilcox h: ■from the hospital and Is driving all , V'* 

   - zrto.r. (oln. B * nim «nd un«m • horror, or tho 
than lilt I hut to flaw I 

K.n Phllllni tomorrow with s« from other towns to Join neerlnc camp at Tenntly. ! 

; COUNTY OFFICIALS 01 
INCREASE IN SA 

Announcement of salary if granted to several cr»un made by Judge Connolly the lari roanlar meeting of tl or Freeholder#. According to the Chief Probation Officer Chi Irwin, of Plalnfleld. will $2.20f>: Chief Clerk George the aheriffa office. $1,000; Co«inlv Clerk Z. K Norman \ridsli\nt iMpuvr Nell «l.*fl«: Second A«*l«tant Chi Runyon, of Plalnfleld, ll.HOOj Clerk John Buach. $1,200. atenocraphem. France* and T.ucretia Sneed. $So respectively. resolution that a from the board meet with tee from tbe Somerset boar* 

battlefield. *aA * • acme perchance to die. that * • others may live, but by no word * • or look will we hold them back * • w-hen duty calls them to save • I * others. • Give them the manhood to 1 

I* meet this supreme tc»t of life. • . • give them strength of body, of ■ • mind and soul to do battle for • . • the Right, and to succor tbe ■ j* women and children. Arm them • jpjoyee | • with Divine power to smite • ade at • evil; fold them In Thy lovlag • |;Board * arms; yea. though they walk • )• through the Valley of the * ,: * 8hadow or Death may Tby Praa- • ence banlah every fear and Thy • »It© ' * remd and Thy staff com fast * In1* eputy * For three long years the UM :.ROO; rl^eod 

ledule. 

hleh now we most • face. Our men go forth to help • save us front ruin and the world • from barbarism. We suffer, bat • w* glory Jn their manhood. Ws • dedicate our llvea to this Great * mlt- * Cause that we may serve behind • ,%• the lines while they carry for- * 
 Ine the bridge on Inland Jvenue. \ ^»rd the flag of civilization. this cltr. ora, Greenbrook. fas ap- * ,The prayers ot a 'world la proved. The committee wtl It* findings to the board at   meeting. I1 * ! * *° Thee for th* To replace Edward M. \jall-.-.   — —■ v . . who has returned to school.! Rimer * «<*r. to^auae they have ^ , “ Thy voire calling them to »• noblest work to which !**«• were ever romierrated. Thy lore. 

a ap- . , • —— — •eport * ■/Sony- for whom these k*»vd D.zt ’ OT». .re niMInx. are Vtud » • to Thee for three mss. T"' illare,' " *re offering all that earth . 
Packard was appointed to a In the offlre of the county a salary of $4 per diem. The hoard also decided tt the Hr Idas on the Rarlta Rohlnoon Creek at a cost reed $150. The committee public buildings waa autht purchase typewriters, flxtn other office equipment for th> In the Courthouse, prlatlon will be fixed so I hereafter Include a cover that expense. To cover the expense at th farm proposition, bonds wll sued for $6,000. payable ii Installments of $500 each October 15. l#l$. to Octot mo. 

CAMP DIX. WRIOI 
Touring car for private be procured for tr*n*| Camp IH« hy tdephonli II76-J. Hates 

O Rod. oor »" human Toro, .o •• I"*" lh«m »fih Thee. To Thee here »■ committed them. Ther ere Thine. Creeled In • Thy image. Into them TTioa hast breath- ed the breath of life «n tto* largest , and dlrinest s-n* # it will I ’ 1" their sacrifice, offertaf ^ r.n» tO I # th*iT lh,t ‘'ther, m,T . | • they are following In the teeV ^ ateps of tho,Son of God HI**** who died to make man free from ffae nowet ot ©t)1 We them. O Ood. to Thy Infinite love, and to Thy ever watchful eye. Hold them as In the hol- low of Thy hand, for they W* doing Thy work and fuldtllag th* teachings of Him who spek* # as never man spake, when H* taught that greater love hath no man than that he Is willing to lay down his Ilf# for other*. 



C'l ACTTOTIIiB
fa BtTILDING PERMITS

ppltcatldns for permits
ding Inspector Doane

I the Plaln-
6 and Supply Company fi

on to tbe concern's plan-
Korth avenue and Bei

1 A w L A great increase In
ile tbe present quarters
and tbe ; company Is
loubllng its capacity in
s for futurte work. One

mine IB lately is for
oxes used" by the

j Corporation In the manu-
| of Government flying ma-

lew addition is to be a
ie structure, eighty-six

5 and forty-eight feet wide.

infract for tDe
i"company will

permits filed
w1tn:5"t!» P " 1 r e w d a ) r s w f t r B t h r e e

gnaiia to Frank Sheriff, the East
End contractor and builder. He pro-
pwei?to «rect a three-story business
»nd ip^rtmeot building at 146* M-

J. S. Brodhead, of 1009 Park
hag been granted a permit f«

the addition of a -'sun parlor" to his
•idjence at that address,
stud cost la (550.
John McColiough, of Wt

street, has been securing estimates
for (he erection of two dwellings on

[ear West Seventh
street. One la to be a two-family af-
" > isitn » single entrance to coat

>nt 16,000, and the other will be
ilngle structure casting in the

neighborhood of *5.000. The mason
work has been awarded to Howard
Huff and the carpentering will be let

a few days.

MOTORCYCLE AXI» AUTO
COLLIDE OX FOlTtTH STREET

Ai motorcycle driven by Atden Bu-
ott, of Duer street, and carrying the
wnler of the' machine, Jacob Joaeph-
jn,: of West Front street, on the
indent, collided with a Ford auto-
iobnie driven by William Ransome.

colored,
itth street
J former m

agef) but the >
was the loan

ripped off'

Pit

othef*tbree-«tory
street' end Watson avenue at a coat
of |£000. and » third building, a t The matt.
dwelling at 1460 MCCrea place to (lice! Headqu:

»t £1.400. Mr. Sheriff will d<
mtracUng himself and ts putting up

tbe landings

ifleld avenue and
t 10:30 this.morning,
nine w«s badly dam-
ly result to the auto

a rear tire, which
11 three men escaped

v*as reported to Po-

UKION COUNTY WOMEN
AIDING LIBERTY LOAN,

» / t 8 r a D a c l d r e"» »>• Mr*. H. Otto
lttpenn of Jersey City, women

nion County, meeting Tuesday af-
wnoon In the chahfber of Commerc
» » » at Elisabeth, made plans b.
age a vigorous campaign in behalf

of the second Liberty Loan, it was
decided to make a house-to house i

In every municipality in
ty, besides approaching comr
on the trains and passengers
trolleys. Tbe co-operation or

school children also wll] be enlisted
and mass meetings will be arranged.'

Mrs. Robert S. Huge c
io la county chairman
.derB In some of the n
follows: Cranford, Mi
i; Garwood, Mlsa S
ilnfleld. Miss Marga

Rabway, Mrs. A. B Bn
fleld, M

f Elizabeth.

uniclpalitles
a- I*. B. Ma-
•Hio Cook
et Meade

the week.

Q. Oliver.
*i before the

"JACK" TOPD IS TOWN.
lack" Todd. who 'has b.
lewhere and 'everywhere" In

I'nlted States and Canada since I
last i

of the Oklaho
fit which plloi

stay. He Is still a l
la land company t
B a "real'estate"
ntry selling Oklahoma

AMERICAN

Loais Chevrolet's 0. K.
Is Tour Guarantee.

There's no freight to pay—no delav. The plant is ripht
here in your own city. ? .

That is one reason why this car must appeal to folks neari-
hyJ But after nil that is ttie least, reason.

'H»re is an automobile thst is a revelation in road com-
fort. The ear is long—122" wheelhasc. It is hung low. The
scientific distribution of weight gives each of the four wheefs
the same burden- The result is remarkable BALANCE. The
AMERICAN SIX cling! to the road.

It is economical in operation. Sixteen miles to the gallon
of gasoline. Tire mileage exceptional, owing to the aaiue dis-
tribution of weight, and the light weight of the car.

Y»u can't go wrong on an AMERICAN SIX.

SOMERSET MOTORS CORPORATION
149 EAST FOURTH STEEET. PLAINFIELD, N. J.

"An Ounce of Comparison
Is Worth a Ton of Argument"
Try it; you have looked in the stores and hav* found that the things you like cost
you care to paj, while those in reach of your purse nr« unsatisfactory. .Thjen, it';

? C-anie up to*th^ Krauthamer Fac|tory—the place where you can get
f ONK-THIRD! : Air'TRiiice of eoriiparisorfcr-«orae up now and make

hat you want aid SAVE

ATTRACTIVE AUTUMN SUITS
<f buying a good Kail suit for $15.00! The shops willThfak

tellfyou that "it

y,
s f 11.00.

you are

't be done"-{-hut we have-'em! Of course,
liler's profit in buying direct from, the Fi

can offer serviceablei, up-to-date Buita for- ai little
The fabrics, colors and Bizea are widely assorted,
sure of finding what you like best.

$11.00 to $35.00
WARM, COMFORTABLE COATS

Pnin.pom bolivias are included in the Krauthamer showyig, as
are} a number of other new textures—SilvertoneB, Suede Vel-
ours and many more. They are wonderfully tailored into full,
graceful garments, suitably lined, and priced so as to save yon

•i-third. For the younger folks, there is a carefully gathered
i>rtinent in sizes from two to fourteen years, and here, also.

» lo-

$4.50 to $40.00
SMART SKIRTS AND DRESSES

'oij street, social and business wear, these charming models
re exactly what you have wanted. There are all shade*—
'aiJpe Beetroot Plum, Navy, (Jreen, Brown, Black, Mole. And
ust! remember that priees are one-third cheaper than else-
,-htJre!

$8.00 to $25.00
• •

KRAUTHAMER'S
Watchung Avenue and Fourth St, Opp. Trolley Station

Four of Seven Men Injured In

Auto Crash Still at Hospital

Four victims of t ie frightful auto
mobile crash on North avenue, be-
tween Weetneid and Garwood, last
Sunday morning, ar« still at Muhlen-
berg Hospital, where they are resting
omfortably with the eiceptl.
>ne man whose condition coi
o be serious. This is George peth,
>f 51 South Sixth;street, Newark,
rho sustained compound fractures

of both legs and numerous contused
wounds about the : head and body.

he other three arB gaining rapidly
ml may be able to return hotne
ithin the next few daj-a. They are:

Leonard Vandervell, 168 South Or-
ilyed
and

body: Robert TWarthe, 178 Bergen
it, Newark, fractured bones I of

the* wrist, and Adblpb Brandt, 36
Norwood street. Newark, lai

Thoi
lously been discharged out of the
n received at the Institution
tly after (he | accident were:

John Redden, 186 South Orange ave-
nue. Newark, sralp! .wounds: Louis
Shapiro. 591 Main'street, Paterspn,

pound fracture !of both legs, and
Frank Aber, SOI Cnidwetl avenue,
3aterson. fractured wrlBt. Shapiro
•• >\s sent to his hofne by ambulance.

Beside the seve
vere killed. Oha
f the touring ca

injured, two men
les Meyers, driver

Brothers
Bookie, B
hide. M

of Paterapn. and Alexander

e and.Borkle both lived
The1 former was mar-

es ins widow and five

to th^ Weetfleld police,
the --••enc' shortly, after
occurred, .the memb
car J>arty were resj

12:15 Sunday, morning. Louis !
piro and Frank Aber were on the tar-
niture van. the latter driving, when
they noticed (;he touring car

aching. They allege tfiat it was
side of tbe road

) escape by
to the ex-
They had

to tHe other and sought

According !to the survivors
ble to tell the story, the Impact
jrrlflc, Tbe nine men of both ma-
hines were hirled in ever? direction

with the exception of Meyers, who
.van catight under tit steering wheel
IB the machine turned over and vias
Tushed to death.. Bockle had been
ilttlng alongside of him and landed
in tbe hard I macadam with force
•iontii to crufjh his skull. Toe other
tien lay "strewn about dazed and help-
ess when the iflrst assistance arrived.

starting out on an automobile tour
o New York State, came upon tbe
gruesome scene within a few..minutes
.fter tbe collision occurred. He tele-
ihoned tbe Westneld police for help
mil then with his wife gave first aid
o the men moat b^dly hurt. After-
vard he took three of the victims in
ile car to Mublenberg Hospital. The
bodies of Meyers and Bockie were1 re-

The coming wlntei

Lt the Plainfleld High S
ng next Monday evening a
ilasW fn High Set

special attention
son to the lnstr

inils in the
The Standard A<

J. J. & C. A. Hlgglns on West Fourth

uffeur for L. j j T. Castle

in i

had taken B
in Saturday evi

ter by County Physician F.
coH previous to granting
•nlM. , ,
reiving of the seven injured

Mublenberg Hospital me|t
apt response on the part Qf
id nuraes. It was tbe larg-
er of persons needing Win-

at one time since the West-

LOCAL fEWS^IN BRIEF
Happenings ofkhe Past Week Tersely Told

For Bnsy Readers.

Collector William R. Town-
send has announced Monday, Novem-
ber 5, as the date on which he will
condcut the customary legal sale of
all Plainfleld properties
taxes remain i
begin at 2 o'
Tbe number
smaller than

passing

T h «
which

will
Jock In the afternoon,
of parcel* thlB year is
t any time since 191!.

Wendell
Loeffler, of G2S West Thirty-ninth

the city court
Monday morning. Judge William G.
DeMeza took occasions to express

s opinion of tbe prevalence of reck-
:s automobile drivers in this city
.•I other parts of tbe county. He
•dared he would take the matter

up with Motor Vehicle Commissioner
D41I for the purpose of conducting a

rlde campaign against driver*
who have no regard for the life or

Calkins i»nd Union limb of other people. Loeffler waa
County Republican Chairman Donald arrested at Front street and Park
" " ean were among the speakers at avenue Sunday afternoon by Pstrol-

eeting of the RflimWfein . City ] man Conway, who charged him with
mittee in the offices of Repd &!eiceedlng tbe speed llm

Hetfield Tuesday night. T-te gather-1 fondant was fined »5 in addition to
illed mainly fo£: the pur- receiving a severe rebuke from the
ring the Plaingelders a,magistrate.
upress their preference for | Offlcers were elected and-a large
or members of j$he county'amount of routine business- was
mmittee. The—e selected i transacted at the annual I

were Frank H. Smith, W1B

V'arner, of Cranford, the
lominee for sheriff: Artb
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lates for Assembly, were
,nd spoke briefly.

Watchung Council, Kn
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am New- the East End Civic Association Toes-
lames E. day night. Representatives from the '
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B. War-fin tteesion and spoke In behalf of

e two-platoon system.
John J. Kenney. who for the past

thirty-two years bus conducted
of Co-

lay night
I J. J. Var-

ghoe store In tfhls city, sold bis bust-
i this week to Joseph Lukacs. of

.. McCarthy as a c
e netee-

on hand at the requlr- the
A large number tfj

Castle said he had; given Meyei
ders to place the automobile In tbe o
garage Jor the night but be evident- their inju
(y had satbere up his friends 'or a as easily
•Joy ride" to Plainfleld. There werejing. Not

In the party beside nimBelf. all'thoi
IK• between tbe ages- of twenty jextt
r and thtrty-two years. After |aj

emedl'ed for tbe tic, be-
n^y the local officials, but

ll iof West field as w
ppp-

New Brunswick. The purchaser took
possession Wednesday. Mr. Kenney
first opened his store at 138 North
avenue in 1885 and three years later

lembers of the orRari,zation. {removed to the Corey building* at
Dr. Henry Max SOB. superintendent |Pront street and Park avenue, which

of tne local public Bchools| addressed ,be made famous as "Kenney"s Kor-
the Home and Schortl Asfflciation of n e r " and where he remained
Scotch Plains at the Sc«ch Plains his retirement this week. He h«s as
school last night. Tbe nyeting was yet made no plans for tlbe future but
largely attended and Dg. Maymn's may go on the road as salesman for a
talk was greatly apt
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CITY HALL SITUATION a suspension bn tbep

V . »«""•>"• ZZ;
hsnge occurred today In theLioetrieal work, atad I. F. Milier,
iltuatfon at the New City Hall s t e a m h e a t i -phe argument Is now
g. Inquiry revealed the i*ct | b e ( n E t n r e o h t l d o u t In" a three corner-

that no one was working at toe struc- | e d discussion between, the city otR-
ture and there is no prospect of :im-' ,a l B p p Kenny *nd the Monahan
mediate reBumptiov of activities. !stone. Compaoy.

cessation of! work on the hall I
ibout ttarougb action tiikr-n by In the e<«nt of the tie-up-continu-
jnahan Stobe Companyi of | ing .a further delay in tue comple-

Newark wblcn beld a sub-contract.tlon of the building will result. ' The
'ie p F . Kenny Company and, other contractors on £be Jol

which alleges therp is a balance ot already placed the^ men on
' I ! l b k d 1[ th b i l

big wholesale c
I The Queen City Social Clnb, at a

tlon1 meeting this week, made plan* to
rark'ennduct a dance In Doyle and MeOor-

'ed Its mark's studio on West Front street,
{Wednesday night, October 17. Thil

tbe block iwm be the first social event of the
Fifth and SixA streets, season for the popular organization

Esst Fifth street, betweengWatchnng and a large attendance of young pw-
md Richmond ptijget. is still | pie from the city and borough is ex-
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. .-but
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inlona represented on the Job order- that they can begin operations

ed all men out Tuesday. Thin caused away.

SAM
10,000 BICYCLES for

Wants
irmy aae, and he specified-

"Trado MfrkM Bicyclea. If the "Trade Mark" Bicycle

is What helwaJts, wriYJNOT YOU! B\ imows the best.

No job Bicycles on our floor, for we carrw only the "Trade

Mark" kinjd Wat you raad about, aueh i s : Pierce, Cleve-

land, Colombia* Flying Merkel and Hariey-Davidaon. :

GEORGE L. SIMON
I OPP. DEPOT.

enjoyed tbe annual ' social
and the thorough(*ro la fi- Brotherhood or Dj-Op Force Workers'

be opened In i f i i b l week, in Washington Hall, South PUtnfleld,
ile tracking of She trolley'last night. Mntdc was romlshsd by
been responsible* for the Sqtiler's orchestra, of Oils city. Tbe

long period the street ftagbeen kept | Plalnlielders made tbe trip to South
Sj i Plainfleld by auto-bus.
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Bold otfher years for asS»c-w as ten l a cr l t f f.ai condition. Durisbo was
i twenty dollars. 3inc£ the first i^g^ered lyjng tetween the railroad
uly shipments frpm FTfyida last' t r a c k a a t the Green Brook tanks by
oril, it has been a poor ^ying crop t f i e c t .ew ot t n e t r a l n reaching i
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omerset County Draft Board

holding sessions at Somer-
•Ing (the past week and the

•mod inen accepted for service Include, the
he .home of the bride gais rents by ! follow1 Ing from North Plain field'.

ev. James W. Vanlngeng and waa| Eugene P. Spencer. Albert H. Dea
Itnesaed only by the reisavee of thejNoyets, Frederick Cain, Brown R«l-

familles. There wercoio attend- aton, William sweet. Carl Romberg,
Michael Fresza, Hans L. Larson. Pe-
tro Raelo'. Norman C. Williams.'
' Roy McCutchen, son of Charles W.

McCutchen, was called for examlna-
Plainfield. ;tfon and waa accepted, but was after-

New ward discharged because ot his wcirk-
ac-|lng In a munition factory.

SCtt ARREHTEIt ON THEFT CHARCJE.
Elwln Marsh, who gave bis age as

brty-eight years and said be lived In
Somerville, was arrested by Lleuten-

it II let-ins last nlu'lit on a charEe
•RROW.'of breaking into

I haberda:
them t at Fin-

iide t)
ljolata; the deLisle J:
i naval quartet, which
i Plainfleld Theatre th<

West Front
vr night! street, last night. Finger had dis-
together" | covered thaf someone had coined en-
ig avenue! trance to the plare and HDrglns waa

t com- «n watch when be discovered Marsh
which'emerging from a rear window.
ul d t thi i-!,(.

Band and | prison
r .
remanded

lorning tlhe.
• further

members t
wf in; trip through New York State.

3. S. Brodhead, of 1061 Park ara- k** bWn granted a permit for the addition of a "inn parlor" to hla realdenre at that addreea The eetl- m*ted coat 1, »5S0. Jdhn McCollough, of Weet Serenlh ■treat, has been aeeurlng eatlmatea for the erection or two dwellings on Derrow arenur. near Weet .Seventh etreeL One la to be a two-family af- fair with a single entrance to cost abont 90.000, and the other will be a single structure editing In the neighborhood or IS.OOn. The mason work has been awarded to Howard Hub and the carpentering will be let within a few dare. 

nui ACTIVITIES hi building permits UNION COUNTY WOMEN 
AID IN O LIBERTY LOAN. Four of Seven Men Injured In 

Auto Crash Still at Hospital LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF *“*r an “drees by Mrs. H. Otto Wlttpenn of Jersey city, women of I nlon County, meeting Tuesday af- ternoon In the Chamber of Commerce rooms at Elizabeth, Happenings ofkhe Past Week Tersely Told 
For Busy Readers. 

 made plans to *«8 * vigorous campaign In behalf of the second Liberty Loan. It Was decided to make a hou»e-to bouse can vaaa In every municipality in the county. besides approaching comma- tom on tho trains and passengers on tha trolleys. Tho co-operation of the school children also will be enlisted and mass meetings will he arranged.' 
Mrs. Robert S. Huso of Elizabeth, w-ho 1s county chairman, announced leaders In some of the municipalities as follows: Cranford. Mrs. U H. Ma- son; Garwood, Misa N’eHle Cook; Plainfield. Miss Margaret Meade; Rahwa>. Mrs. A. B. Hrearly; West- field. Mrs. Psul Q Oliver. Others ■ III be appointed before the end of tho week 

Four victims of the frightful auto- mobile crash on North avenue, be- tween Westfield and Garwood, last Sunday morning, are still at Muhlen- berg Hospital, where they are resting comfortably with tho ezeeption of one man whose condition continues to be serious. This Is George peth, of 51 South Sixth street. Newark. who sustained compound fractures of both legs and numerous contused wounds abont the bead and body. The other three are gaining rapidly and may be able to return home within the next few days. They are: Leonard Vandervell. 168 South Or- ange avenue. Newark, who received bad lacerations about the head and 178 Bergen fractured bones ’. of Adolph Brandt. 36 Newark, lacerated Those who • have 

almost come to a full stop when the mechanical drawing will I crash occurred *»* because of a lack of According to the survivors beet apoelal attention will be pa able to tell the story, the Impact was aon 10 the Instruction of ft terrific. The nine men of both fpa- POD*l* in the rudlmentar chines were burled Jo every direction The Standard Aero dub with the excoptlon of Meyers, who *“tion formed of employe was caught under h|a steering wheel Standard Aero Corpbratloi a» the machine turned over and was » farewell reception and crushed to death. Bockle had been Debele'a Auditorium P*rl( Bitting alongside of him and landed October If. la honor of on the hard macadam with force folks who are to be tranaf dough to crush his skull. Tfte other Plainfield plant to the men lay strewn sbout dated and help- Ellxabetta. The commltte leas when the first assistance arrived, charge Is composed of: J Leonard Hspp. of Westfield, who. chairman; J. H. Marks with hla wife and two children, were Steenson. starting out on »n automobile tour Mayor Leighton Calkins to New York Slats, came upon the County Republican ChaJrn gruesome srene within a fow.minutea McI.ean wera among the ■ after the collision occurred. He tele-1 a meeting of the Republ phoned the Westfield police for help Committee In the offices t and then with his wife gave first aid Hecflefd Tuesday night 7 to the men most badly hurt After- ing was called mainly fo ward he took three of the victims In pose of giving the Plain his car to Muhlenberg Hospital. The chance to express their pre bodies of Meyers and Bockle were re-local men for members of moved to the undertaking room* of executive committee. Tho J. J. * C. A. Higgins on West Fourth were Frank H. Smith. Wl| street, thla city, where they were corn and John J. Carroll., viewed later by County Physician F. Warner, of Cranford, the j >w. Weeco't previous to granting pomlnee for sheriff; Arth| burial permits. y nej* and Charles L. Mor^ I The receiving of the seven Injured dates for Assembly, were a 'men at Muhlenberg Hospital mot and spoke briefly. 'with prompt response on the par* of Wstrhung Connell. Kni/ doctors and nurses. It was tho isrg- Iambus, at a meeting Tu4 eat number of persons needing Im- appointed Francis J. Blatxj mediate operative attention that win ley. A. E. Kenny. J. J. C* ••ntered a* one time since the West- I- McCarthy as a commit? 

MOTORCYCLE AND At*TO imLIDK O.Y KOVKTH STREET 

body; Robert Marthe, street. Newark, the* wrist, and Norwood street, scalp and arm. previously been discharged out of the sevpn received at the institution shortly after (he accident were: John Redden. 186 South Orange ave- nue. Newark, ecalp wounds: l-ouis Shapiro. 591 -Main street. Paterson, compound fracture of both legs, and Frank Aber. 301 Caldwell avenue, tho country soiling Oklahoma PataraoD. fractured wrist Shapiro 
| was sent to his home by ambulance. ~ I Beside the Beven Injured, two men were killed, diaries Meyers, driver 

colored, at Plainfield avenue and Fourth street at 10:30 this morning. The former machine wa« badly dam- aged but the only result to the auto was the lose.of a rear tire, which was ripped off. All three men escaped 
"JACK” TODD IX TOWN. 

"Jack** Todd. who -has been ' somewhere and 'every where" In the I'ntted States and Canada since last spring, blew Into town last night for a short stay. He la still a member, of the Oklahoma land company out-! fit which pilots a "real'estate” car' all ov« farms. 

four *nd thirty-two years. Af • (tending some time. In Plainfield 1 start back to Newark was made 
CITY HALL SITUATION !» susponsion on i 

REMAINS UNCHANGED So rhmnKo ooourr—3 today In tho .f.rtrlr.1 work, .trike ■Itnntlon at tho New City Hall ,tMm pp,, x|H bntiding. Inquiry rewind tho fact Ihroahod ou that no one «u working at tho •truc- .() tilwruulQn bol luro ana thoro in no prooowet ol la*- rial,, p. F. Kona: mediate roaamptlos ot aeOvltlea. Istona Company Tho eeoeallon of] work on tho halli come about tbiouah action takcq byj In tho oteot of the Monahan Stono Company. of|ln« .a further do Newark which hold a BUb-coatrmct tlon of tba bulldlz NEW JERSEY CABBAt)K WILL m'NKI.I.KN VtHTH 
BE PLENTIFUL THffl VEAH *“> BB eATAU-Y ,SJVRK„. Louis Chevrolet '• O. K. 

Is Your Guarantee. • .1 George Durlabo. clgtitoon yoari cabbage grhwarti place Duaollan. woo Joar after rrcolrod at Mnhlonborg Ho«pltal at 
F ■,rlc** II I! (Mz morning gnlforlag from a Ought BJ ,.KIBr*a .tull and other Injuries. I frequent- H, „. noon a. being In Ww aa ten . critical condition t>urtibo »aa , tho Ora1 dlacorcrcl lying between the railroad rlda l*al tracks al the Green Brook tank# by tying crop tf,e crew of the train reaching thin 

city at 11:49 P. M. How he came to ontldor It M boa not bnno learned as yet tble year. H. ... brought to the North arenue Oiled New1 nation and the police bed him coo- CenU *J;™red to the hoard tel. !tOUt 100 f atber the HOME M.' 
“An Ounce of Comparison 

Is Worth a Ton of Argument’ 

IF TANDY WANTED pon cami* nit now. 
f In replenishing your wine cellar, he \ 

l^iidifl bv the:knowledge and experi- 
enii* of thoae jirtitiw business it in to 

ph ase the public. We can advise yon on vintages and can suggest the beat brands 
nt their price*. No order too gmall for 
our attention. Among -Malt bcVeragc*. 

We nfrangly recommend Hallahtioe’s 
Newark I leers and Alea, famous .• 
everywhere for Purity, Strength 

and Flavor. 

A friend of the soldier'boys at Tamp TMk. Wrlgbtstown. has sent tha followiac plea for homo made candy for tho Plalufleld contingent with the request that It be printed: "Home made candy contributions for Plainfield boys at Camp Wi ar* solicited. I-cave packages at M A. Brown's Dveins and Cleaning esUb- llshment. 21« West Second atreel. on Friday or Saturday. Put your name on the box and It will be delivered “ * id distributed among the i Plainfield. This la one S thing for which lb< rr>i,i,rM. 
IcOollum. *. Eugene oad, Mil NORTH PLAIXFIRI.D MEN «wday af- ACTKPTKD FOB SERVICE. i Lilt.ll. i Tha Somers County r-raft Hoard . W. Lit- has been holding sessions at Somer- et. this vHle daring the past week and the •rformed men accepted for service include the srents by j following from North Plainfield: and was; Eugene P Spencer. Albert H. Dee ee of the .Moyers. Frederick Cain. Brown Rab o attend- ston. William Sweet. Carl Romberg. Michael Fretta. Hans L. 1-arson. P»- fr. and tro Raelo'.'Sorman C. Williams' 

Try it; you lutdc looked in the Btorea and haw f'luitd that the (fiiugs you like coat more than 
you care to pal, while the*** in reach of your purse arc unsatisfactory. Then, it’a time you 
ranj^ up tuetbo Krauthamer Factory—the pine - where you rmi grt what yon want uhrJ SAVE 
ONE-TI1IRDI AH"0\ince of compariaon»-come up now und make us prove it! • 

Sunday an< boys from ATTRACTIVE AUTUMN SUITS 
Think of buying a good Fall auit for $15.00! Tho shop* will tell you that *it can "t be done "-(-hut wo have ’em! Of course, you nave the retailer’s profit in buying direct from, the Fac- tory. »o we can offer serviceable^ up-to-date suits for as little 
ns $11.00. The fabrics, colors and sixes are widely asaorted, so von are sure of finding what you like best. 

boys ar# horaa- vlck. Remember randy destroys tha taste for alcohol.” 
I>. W. UTTKI-L JR.. W1 MISS KD1TH A* J 

Miss Edith Anna daughter of Mr. and Mrs. McCollum, of Short HUU burn, was married on We ternoon to Danlol Wats Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. tell, of West Seventh » city. The ceremony was at the home of the bride's Rev. James W. Van Ingen witnessed only by the rela two famUles. There were 
WARM, COMFORTABLE COATS 

Poin-poin boliviaa are included in the Krauthamcr showing, as 
are a Dumber of other new textures—Silvertonea, Suede Vel- ours and many more. They are wonderfully tailored into full, graceful garments, suitably lined, and priced so as to save you one-third. For the younger folks, there is a carefully gathered assortment in sixes from two to fourteen years, and here, alao, 

UNCLE 
SAM Wants 

and he specified- 
ie Mark*' Rieycle 
le knows the best. 

10,000 BICYCLES f« 
“Trade M*rk’! Bicycles, 
is what h* wsrits, WHY I 
No job Bicycles 
Mark" kind tba 
land, Columbia, Flying 

active in I ARRS8TER OX THKFT CHARfiR. & place and! Rlwln Marsh, who gave hla age as » auxiliary. I forty-eight years and said he lived In ^ I Somerville, was arrested hy Lfeaten- j- ! nnt Higgins last night on a rtianre MORROW, of breaking Into George J. Flngss's f*> will In-;store room on the second Boor at Fla- tter season ger's haberdashery on Weet Front row night itreet. last night. Finger had dls* j together" covered thaf someone ha-1 gained en- }ng avenue prance to the plare and Higgins was ament com- „0 watch when be discovered Marsh tram which 1 emerging from a roar window. Is k brothers, the citv court »thIs morning eh# I Bafid snd; prisoner was remanded for farther Jppeered at1 •xamlnatloa. fforepart of 1   ' . _ | will aervej George C. Van Horn, of Summit [conclusion, avenue, haa returned home after a b attend. trip through New York State. 

SMART SKIRTS AND DRESSES 
acini and buaineM wear, thrao charming ramlels There are all ahhdea— 

OLD TIME GATHERING AT ELKS’ TU B It Plainfield Lodge of El *augurate the fall and «t | of social activity tomot when an old lime "gd will be held at the Watch club home. The entertaj ni It tee has prepared a prd will Include tli« Van Ek ban Joists; the deLIsle Jal the naval quartet, which l the Plainfield Theatro tha the week The club r.h^ a hot roast beef lunch lx* All members are urged f 

our floor, for wo carry only the “Trade 
,-ou rid about, such M: Pierce, Oleve- Hftlv wlint you have wanted  - I toot root. Plum. Navy, Green, Brown, Black, Mole, 

•member that prices are one-third cheaper than 

g GEORGE L. SIMON 
A 179 NOKTH A VS- 0PP OBP0T. KRAUTHAMER’S 

EASTERN 

BOTTLING CO 



FOR NEW M;U{KIT
he Read Manufacturing Company

of Hoboken has purchased thB plant
at Newmarket formerly operated by
Gabrlelle & Schall. which It will use
or refining cobalt, nickel and arsen-
eal ore. The plant Is 310x125 feet,
a size and situated on an eleven-ai
ract, The Hoboken concern w.lll
in operations at once. The chem
i.charge will be Dr. C. G. Rlchai

OBITUARY
Personal Mention of Plaintielders and Others Who

Have Heeded the Summons of Death

During the Past Week.
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§01X0
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Daniel Cashin. aged !
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.'edneaday a
rlef illness. His home wjas on W
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are not a Queen Quality
stonier at present, let us show
a why others are.

A.K.WILLETT
107 PARK AVENUE

Oldest Sho* House in Town

WANTED—Old fall
matter If broken. 1
(15.00 per "get. . Send
and receive check by return mail.7 L. j
Mazer, 2007 S. Firth street. Philadel
pbia. Pa. 10 Ifl 1
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j . Suli
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HIGH GRADE cleaning e
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delivered. A. Brandt, H •
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MBA HENRY TR1TSCHLKR
Mrs. Florence Trltwaler.i wife

enry T^IWchler, died Wad.ne»*laM Jl111* B r e o n -
it 71|6 South eington and

PURCHASE A BICYCLE
ON EA S Y TEEMS

.ngt* (.'onvt-nient payments fur you on the pur-
Hcyele. \>*e have tlie lcadirjg makes of guar-
eluding Miami, Keadiiig Staniiard, Indian and

others.

I SAVE OK TIRES

ag them froiii us. Big stock always (

i a> you "11 (ibd.

Dallars Help Fight.

! BUY A LIBERTY BOND

LEO ZEISEL
i WEST jfRONT STREET

Two Doors From Proctor's.
PLAINFIELD
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conducted a
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town In that

Tt is still
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Beside her son, John J. Sullivan,
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ne brother, Richard
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-grandchildren. The, grandchildren
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In. to sell. 'P*one 420 and oar Ruck

will call. John. S. Haskard, 3dx M

COKRAI* XACOBSON,
roofer, *b*st iron and metal worker
ftrasfaas «et and repaired; itoremM
rmasM rapsJni. -phone 10«5; :|4
West Third street

WANTED—To buy,
rnsce, In good shaiye.
E.. Record office.

OytHcr House .W
. «ay Style; tr.&h

yst*r* dally for sals. Light lances
spMtaitr. BUl's OjtUr Hoi,

GEORGE W. CLARK, brick
ruble fuma«*, ranges, storv

; jobbing la copper, tin sad s
i work. Shop, 110 Church str*

FOR SAiE—TYPi

YPEWHITKRS •ol
--.^ired. Engraver
Howard W, Boiae, l jg
near Park avenue. Pla
Pbona 3398-PlainflBW.

SITUATION WAWTKD—m^ .
SrTUAT

wflio r
hours. Address Boys Scott

garters. t7 5 Bast rn*

IONS wanted Mr t Z ,
t need work after m£H
ddrese Boys Seo« wZT

Quarters. 17 G
Phone 3086.

WABTBD

VANTSD—To1 bey, for cash mZ
ai hand furniture and stoves' id

Iron, old automobiles, scru Inn u «
metals, if yon have uyOUas; in ftu

ne to BBIJ drop me a postal. *
KUn», E45 West Third, stroet 1 13 tf

FOrf S

FOR SAI^E—Several oaed csn, «u
good condition: 5 passenger and

Jcfc bodies; one seven passenger
I «lectrtc lirhts and electric tttrU

Cone In and look them over
verrone • real bargain. Plainftsld

Motor Shop, Inc., 149 Ernst Fourth
street; 'Phone 2J90. S 4 tr

ACTO TO HIRE.

AN UP-TO-DATE s
aimers car to hire by (Jay. hoar

ipetent <Jrl
ry low. Service the be
nwood H 2 W I bay

rrtce.

sllne?

WA-NTED— 500 families foi
» to 'Phone 641-J.
pianos packed and

Thjt fi
i-hari-elof Rev. chureTi, thli
Tomple; naiitist of a gathi
Trltsch>r was Tha renu

111 be lii Rof-e-
Eli2abeth, tornorrow

M<<LRLI^\ STAATS
McCletlan Stasts. a native {of fjhf

feathers bed and 'rlty and witielr known tn bota Plair
ooms In furni- field and North PlalnOeld. died Tues-|

his home

(es are
'Phono

1 nlgkt .
8 3 t f

ARE you prepared fer tbe Bus-
i? not. for

prices on awnings, upholstering or
window shades. Estimates fre*iy

ind I will call. 'PhoM
17*6. Frank G. Wlkoff, 721 Wart
Fourth street. 3 I t tf

FOR REST.

HOUSES for sale and to i«-
loney ts loan on first m o r t n n
llford, Nortb> avenue, opp. depot.

• 1 M ly

!
'.Thotr&is Healey, G»st;

oseph Freed. J. How
Id Cragi" and Knlghi

WANTED—Men. to buy cl<
Why sot buy a Sample Suit and sa
from S5 to (10 OK your pnrchi
Sample Clothing Stare. 21'
nng arenufl, opposite new Postofflc*^

II30 §

.hogany s

ticks, brown china marked Ben-iabont two monrhs. Ki> had Wen In | MRS. CAnoi.VN WWITLER.
?ton 1S49, etc.: cash. C. F. Dick-:Detroit during the past summer In! Th^ funeral of Mrs. Carolyn Sohuy-
n. General Delivery, Plainfield. |the Interests of the Scott Press Works ler, whose death Occurred at her

10 12" Bihy which concern h<» was employed home'on Third plate last FViday, was']
' 'as erecting machinist and 'became^held ait the late residence Monday af-l SAVE mocey by buying.

Indisposed Boon after hi« return home ternnon. The servi-e Vas In cbaree or orercoat at our store.
He continued to grow worse until «f RPT. Dr. J. S. Zelie. IpBstor of the a/irll line of new dothea.alKo pa
complications brougftt about hU de- frescrtnt Avenuie ; Presbyterian brokers' eloOHnj. equal to new si
mise. churr*!. of which the decen^M wn« a 16.Go up trotis«-r«. $1.00 np;"e

desks, inlaid fnrfll-1 M r s t f t a t 8 ^^g twenty-seven years member. Many reJattvfjs and friends made to order, I1S.SO up. Clean)
tf In poor condition: ;o] ( I a n ( J w a s t h e s o n o f " , B M P staatsh wpre in attendance. Burial was in IPMWIIIS; and r«mod«Iing. Centraj
>rs wiih eaete tops.jo f RiPi,mond street. He learned the Hillside cemetery, the following art-;Tailoring Company. 216 Watchanfj

family portraits, miniatures, etc.; trRrtB of machinist at the Scott Press 'ne a<>;pallhearers: Joseph W. Gsvett. jaranve. 4 i
IV. Farr, General Delivery. l B k a n r i a extremely popular neorae Place. W. M, Sandford W..H

T r. J. C. Evans. Howard WIT
if Frankl

HAVK C L I E N T S ror nomes la all
parts of th« city. Wliat Itare.yoi
that you want rented? w. p. WJJ-

Real .Estate, 1225 West Ftcmt
street; 'Ptfone 2509-J. I M tf

H A R V K V R, U X M R O E R
K«J BWtate and lasanwee

I»7 North Avi". PlabttVild. \ /
Opp. Depot- Tri^hasai 90S.

AUTO REP, .\VI>

COLLECTOR want*
amlly silverware in ta
Inger. tea sets, etc.; m
carets that stand on h

8HOK RRPAI1UNO.

A f c n o s SAI,I: o r i;i:.\ 1, BSTA
THE -BURT" property. West Se»-

enth street and L*e place, will be sold
on the premises Wednesday, October
lfl. 1917, at 3 o'clock p. m. Par-
ticulars from E. H. bum. Prudential

123, Reading. Ps

.a, twe
;at for

. Berk

T'. A. if,, and also of'the Netherwood
Reformed rtiurch. Resides

| Bchuvtei was tile
md
had

ride
In heifat- Frank "S ĥ

rvived by hta wife, who fonrth yea
ma Miss Maud Morris, and wiho he of Plairfielfi for a lor
Tarried a little over a year sjgo. one survived by her ntotln
Ister. Mrs. Louis Hall, and t^o bro- th s latter being PHIlip Sctiuyler,

g. Third place.

nd "one

of' W H

" ^ . I n i t g h ^ .
'"' Ing but the

WHY go to New York to bay ••-
mobile lires? TflxS, »5.00; 30*'

r -suEli 3 H, 16.75: All larger sizes at very
eaiTJj|low, price* l.otfi tubes to •elect

II sizes. 11.50 each: Come In
» 'them. Ton dont hiv.. to

*ur . Philip Mer-hanfk, Xli West
Front street; 'Phone 858. J 1« tf

JOW open for huslaeea aad reaar
do all kinds of auto repair-inn.
rk promptly done Expert aoto-
Mi. rspalrioe at m«4erato plica:
> oik* and gri.ssa. G«ot|s

.-.nond, 158 Bust Seroad i l rwt
;PiaInfle)d. N. J.. rorm^rly with Joa»

My BTStem of repair-?
' " nse noth- '

My prices

and John Stt

i Ralston of the
•h. The at

ats. both or ̂ hl9 city
as held at the latei
»ood avenue' yeater-' Alsn^tha
•hsrge of Rev1. E. S- months-old d
•therwood Rflform^d Matthew Jeroloma
idancwas large and died Sunday. The
t nnmTons. i Burial Monday and burial
emetery. cemetery.

.iTXJnFTITA JiKROlXlMAS.
sn^tha Jeroloman. the Hv

ghter of ̂ Tr and Mr

leather.
Bring yc

pair lob to me. It will
promptly. L Stein, 4 33 Watch nnc
•nn ia • < IS tf

t Ypu Know About Drink
LL L.AK(iEl4' DETEKJWXE WILiT YOC WILL DO JVBOUT IT

Plainfield on November 6th
YOUR BOY OR THE SALOON?

One of Last Two Teams of Horses Soon

SO MIWTJTB
paired wall* you w»lt. We maki

[your old irtio^s look like aew. Onlyji
I [the beet leather used. Shoe* called |
ijfar and delivered the same day
jtrlal will eodrtaee you of our s

. elor work.
ICo.. IBS Pi AT«., 'Pho

a O n n Tart f.r the best
wrrlo. la Plains*)*. The Green

rthur Huff. Mgr. Offlce,

AGBNT for Knight Tlr»- BIa«k-
onis Tirei. th» P«rf*ct traetloa son-

f 5 * S " " J 2eip«rt antoiBobll. repnlr-
ipplles M4 sto'-age. The g»-

_ »hat does thlngfl rlxkl. John R
Itfe, 138-I4§ Eait F

National Sho# Repairing » AtTTO Tons, oa*-man
k Ph l d

3 23 tdi
...ii far »p*a

l«*sd ears, enshtoaa. I1IM.I1>*

To Be Discarded By City Fire Department *1ZB our old oboes made to look'§?_ •***•*• •*r*»c'i's
Ow system of repairing j j i _ :

Is first 'clasa. Our pric«« are reai
able. Atl work gnaranteed and done,^ak(
promptly. Give ua a trial. Work Siis i
-ailed for and deUveved. Union t :(s 11ns.

|»merset street: 'Phone j«TT,

ny for a rafsed for use within a jmoment o
ci. The' two. The motor Is to be J)f the "AC
in about tyne turned out by the Miack factors
eS II will r>-d win give a spee.d of thirty-five
so-drawn miles an hour.

C. CHAKDLKR. plumb-
ing, stoats and n > Suing, tinning
and lObblng promptly attended to.

mo ^tlmata on your next job.
Office. 16 Msoning »veaiu>. 'Phone
"SO. • 3 30 tf

5 feet high. 34 inches wide and
ches deep; oak writing desk, i
wide and 26 Inches deep; ma-

5any hat rark, good lce-bor, and
her pieces of furniture. Can
: 155 Crescent avenue.

of the old h
trurk wihtch hsis do-
head quarters oh Ea

learlv tweotr-fi PLU]MBIN*G and boating; johblng
promptly atteadad to. Estimate!; I
Freely eimn. Chas. Krauss. 437 West!
Pourt&itreet; 'Phoa« 1194. '.'

3 IS tf
FARMS ARE; MY SPBC1ALTT. 1
ve all ktndsVand .im sare that 1

in find sometfan? to soit your
i. Write me for a list of v> !iaf
e. aUUn? in full kind of farm

MAI'HIVISTS \VA\TK1>.

15 tf |j 'V*CS experfetifs sntl rate <
tttpected. Steady work, ni

ouble, no ni^ht work. Add
100, care of Plainfield Record.

8 24 6WANTED—Steamfitte
; good wages paid. For
l apply to or writ* J. A
the Standard Paint

md Brook, N. J.

In this city.;<""er- <lTte " ' t ? l e "pwr is
lurnerf^ont at• ̂ "mining;engine which is MACHINISTS

TOOL, lathe S

YOU LAY YOTJ^. VOTE ON NOVEMBER 6th?

ids and tool grlnd-
[ first class steady

Motor Co., Flint.
8 24 5assemblers and repair

utical motors: eicept
AFFIRMATIVE VOTE MEA^S, NO SAL^OT^S FOR OUR HOME CITY. WANTED—Old false terth.

itter tf broken. I pay |2.00 to
F set. Send! by parcel post sndpumping engine lat N

nt of this klfadand ihnnse In Xetherwood. the Mack
ty's needs for iwany bfnatlon .chemicals at1 k
Beside carrying all and the Mack Phemlcal^t N

nrd" in equip
111 supply the

TB to
Or Corp., Hammond sport, N. T.

S 10 1

mail. L. Maser,

❖❖»»»»»»»»»»» «»KE REFINING FOR VKW MARKET The Read Manufacturing company of Hoboken ha* purchased the plant at Newmarket forraorljr operated by| Gabrlelle 4b Schall, which It will use I for refining cobalt, nickel and arsen- ical ore. The plant Is 310x125 feet) In size and situated on an eler*n-arre j tract. The Hoboken concern Will be- gin operations at once. The chemist rill be Dr. C. G. Richard- 

% Clas&ifob gUfoertisementa! 
\%  r-f   ~ Personal Mention of Plainhelders and Others Who 

Have Heeded the Sammons of Death 
Daring the Past Week. 

In.charge 
•me and listen to thi FOR MLR—'TYPEWRITE 

TYPEWRITERS aold,~rs^~Z repaired Engraver «B<J " Howard W. Boise. 12S near Park av#oue. PlalmM^T* Hjhona 2398-Flalnflnl4. « 
HIGH GRADE cleaning and g; tailoring to order. S ring prices. Orders called ft II re rod. A. Brandt. 14 Sdl root. 'Phone 1999. 2 

JMMIX CiUHWI I MHH. HANNAH MfLLI VAN Daniel Caabln. aged thlrty-flvo' Mrs. Hannah Sullivan, widow of I veers died In Muhlenberg hospital William J. SulJvan. * dlod suddenly; Wednesday afternoon following a Wednesday morning at the Hotel brief lllnnti. His home was on Weat j Kensington, of whic h her son. Jo|in Fifth street whereh boardod with sjJ. Sullivan Is proprietor and where private family. Ho won employed at;she 'had made her homo for the past the Pond Tool Works previous to two and ahalf years. Although she the time his illness began. Caahln was eighty-six years old she had had only been In Plainfield a short been In fairly good health during the ! 
time aid while It Is known that ho few weeks and the end wan not at all ’ leaves a Bister, ahe has not been lo- (expected. She was up for a time ! 

rated as yet. Ho was a member of eaijly Wednesday morning bat feel- the Knights of Columbus but not of lngeomew-hat tfrod went back to bed. the local council. Shortly after seven o'clock It was I The funeral will be held In St. noticed that she wmd breathing hear- i Mary s church tomorrow morning at lly and before her condition was fully t 

at thcGRIl 
SITUATION WAI 
8 ITDATIONB wa •4io really seed wt hoars Address Bo quarter*. »T6 Bast 

EXPERT bicycle repairing ;.Work done promptly, also a full linear bi- cycle supplies; new and second feaod bicycles. Come In and let me «ho » some real bargains Baby carriage wheels re-tired. H. M. Van AridaJe. 951 South Second street. 2 ;/3 tf 

The vamps are of Gray Kid, 
with Gray Cloth Top* to match; 
also li»fht weight soles, and leather 
Louis heel* They are made over 
the Empire last, which carries a 
very high arch. Many other new 
and attractive styles— 

onora with the Plano Com- 11! uphold our » as the great- islcal Store In 
home with her brother. George T. •hoi resided for a period of near ' Klgnel. of Norwood avenue, died fortfr years. Her husband who w Tuesday afternoon In Muhlenberg • *«bool teacher, died lq 1872. u Hospital. She was .born In England one time he taught ariiool at Boo In 1817 and had lived In Plainfield ton-and later at New Brunawlc for tho past fifteen years. Beside Mra, Sullivan was a j woman of pr he**brother In this city, she Is stir- no«h**d buslnes* ability and aft. vlved by two other brothers and a h«r husband's death she conducted airier living at Lockport. N. Y. !laundry at Jameaburg which cam The body was sent to Lock port «*> bo o«io of tho beat known In thi Wed needs y and the funeral was held P*rt'of Monmouth county. It la stl In that city yesterday afternoon operated by other partlea. Aft# Burial was In the family plot In .Irarlng Jamasbnrg. Mr. Sulllvs Coldaprlng cemetery. Lock port. *l Polnl Pleasant for a t!m 

GRIFFITH 
PIANO 

company 

If you arc not a Queen Quality 
euatouier at present, let us show 
you why others are. * 

A1TO TO HIRK. 
AN UP-TO-DAT* versa | Otaalmer, eJr to tiro by day, trip. Competent driest-. R. ’•7 low. Hervlre tbs bast. Fanwood UIS-H Dse snt 

MR* HKMtV TBITW-HI.hr Beside bsr son. John J. Sullivan. Mrs. Florence Trllsehler. wlfs of »h“ t« sorelrsd by ons daughter. Mrs Henry TTIUehlsr. died Wadnsddffft Julia Breen, also residing at tbs Ken- niomlnc at bar home St 71« South alnirton and one brother. Richard arenue after a brief Illness She Pierce of Brooklyn mere are also was thirty-five years old and came lo four-erandehlldrcn and live yreat this cltv from Elizabeth about a year -irrandchlldren. The ernndeblldren BOO. Beside her heeband she leaves ere. Miss Mamret Breen and Wil- ber father, Frederick H. Volkor. Bam Breen, who reelde at the Ken- Ihreo eletera and s brother, all of sintton: Mr. Ralph Wanner, of Ro- whom live In Elizabeth. sells »nd Mrs. Stanley Henry of Keen; The funeral will bo held a! the late burn.; homo on South avenue lonlnht al * The funeral wee held In St. Mary’el o'clock ami will be In choree of Bee. church, this morn Iks In Ihe presence.; E C Conover of Ihe Temple Baptist of a palherlnc of rplntlvae and friend rhnrch. of which Mrs Trltactjler was The requiem maa. wila said by the a member Burial will lie lit Rose, rr-tof. Rev. Father B? M. Bo*an. Hill cemetery. Elizabeth, tomorrow Folloyvlnn lbs service the body wn« morninn. * ' I taken to Jameehurn w»ere the hqrlal _______ Will lake place this afternoon In Ihe 
M.S IPIIIV .TUTS family plot In SI James' cemetery 

> .^ vrvr,k iM.irti.ii. .i^ T.td— Jo«*rh Freed. J. Howard Dyke. Don-1- 

A.K. WILLETT 
ARE you •bln#? — ir not. aei prices on awnings window ahadoe. given. 'Ffcone and 1746. Freak G. ' Fourth street. WANTED FOR EXPORT order; buy second tyund blc\cl«* I Writ* or call Chaa. Grn Somerset street. money to loai Mulford. North 

1225 We*t Promt w. I Jl tf 

PURCHASE A BICYCLE 
ON BAST TEEMS ON EASY TEEMS 

-ranee coovraienl imymenta for you on the pur- 
r Bieyele. \\e hove the leatline makes of guar- 
inelutlinit Miami. KcadHif- Staixlartl. Indian anti 

Uork promptly done Kzpert aete- I tnobl.e rape Irina al moderate prim: '•‘•o "<■ end arieiee. Oenep (Romoed. IS. East Seed Sri* fermerly with Joke 

cash u Farr. General Delivery. wort, ,nd WII extremely popular neorea Place, w. M. PlalnBeld. IP 12 2 ,„h nl> aasoclatee there. II* wee a J. Veyeay. 1. C. Eva 
member of Franklin Council, Jr.' O. Hems.; AienoN SAI.K OF RRil. KSTATK.; it » if. and also ofthe N-elberwood Mrs,1 Srhovler wa I THE -BI-RT- property. West Se»-; Reformed church Bealdee his fat- Prank S'hurler and enlh street end I.ee place, will be eold (her, be la surrlved by hie wife, who feiirthfyear She ha on Ihe premlaee Wednesday, October was Mice Hand Morris, and who be of Plainfield lor a |v in. 1917. at 3 o'clock p. m. Par-1married a Utile oyer a year iio. one znrvlvdd hy her mqt tic tilers from B. H. Lsm. Prudential' abler. Mr* Iamb Hall and tfcro bro- the latter helnii rhl BuUdlns. Newark. N. J. 9 28 2 .there. The latter are Teeac Slaata. Third place. 

SAVE ON TIEES 
*y pnri-hivinfr them from ne Itig itoek always on hand 
frier* atim- sa you’ll lipd. 
; Let Y#T Dollars Help Fight 

BOY A LIBEETY BOND 

. cnao. 
CAM- a Urea■ Tail far the tzf eerrtne la PlalaMd. The 0 szlrah Co.. Arthur Hoff. Mar. O 19 Nerth stsase; Tits, tail 
AGBNT for Kalfftit Tlree Black- one Ttrea. the perfect Iraedoa aee- Id tread and Sllrer tls« tnbea. Id the Bortley caaraateed Red ihee. lbs ..pert e.tonsebUe repair- «• ■applies aro rto-ajse Tho ca- re that does thfn«e rich* Jake R. 1«e. 139-149 East Second etna* *"» !<1  II 19 lyr 

What You Know About Drink | 
|li. laroelj detekhivk wiiat yor will do about it in ̂  

Plainfield on November 6th *!♦ 
YOUR BOY, OR THE SALOON? .1 

APT© Tope. 
One of Last Two Teams of Horses Soon 

To Be Discarded By Gty Fire Department, 
YE REPAIR a a fowl#; Ice bod lot to order. Dm repaired. Expert a* H»*. J. P. Horn##, lereet street: 'Pho»# 24 

Another In th# direction thnt manner of paraphernal!* in the *'*r j promptly, mill finally lend to the complete re- of ■*«**. crowbars, scaling ladders, called Tor 
ntovnj of horse* from the local tire life net ami hooks. It will have s#*r- 
department will he tnken within the vice ladders capable of reaching the next few days m*hen the Common "top of tfce aver Council will award a contract to th# Thev can be ta Internatfor^l Motor Vompany for a raised for nso service hook and ladder truc<. The two. The motf maahlne Is to he delivered try about l.u# turned on thirty day* and when It corned It will -••d wl|| give tek* the place of the old hors«*-drawn mile* an hour, serial ladder truck m-hlrh hafs done dnfv at Are headquarters on East the n< ..cel for nearly tw.i.ty-B.0 «>m_nt"Mon. Ih, * c»rs The latter Is st present one J? N®- 1 ho“*® of the nnlv two vehicle, |n the city's h/ 

FOR SAIffE—Herring-Ha 11-Marvln ife. 5 feet high. 34 inches wide and 9 Incbea deep: oak writing desk. 4 r-t wide and 26 inche, deep ma- bcany hat rack, good Ice-box. and >*#Tal other piece* of furniture C»* > seen at 155 Cre^vnt avenue 

WALT*R C OHANDIACR. plumb- ing. iteam and gma fltttng. tinning and lobbing promptly attended to. I^t me aetlmate on your next Job Offltje. C6 Manning tT«Me; 'Phone 9459. 3 20 tf 

I FARMS ARB MY SPP5CIALTT. I >ve all kinds .and am sore that I |hn find somorfang to anlt your jsnts. Write me for a !l*« of what • have, stating In foil kind or farm jou want! Terms can he arranged D suit. Don't delay J Nathaaeon. |4« North arenas. PMaltM. • IS If 
t htACHlVlRTfi WANTED. 8EVERAI, good all around men. Ivlng experience and rate of wage* rpected. Steady work, no Inbor outdo, no night 'work. Addrea* ax 100. care of Plainfield Record. 8 24 « 

HELP WANTED—MALE 
wa NTED^IstoainAlters and help- • rs: g«K>d waxen paid. For In forma | tlon apply to or writ# J. A. H.. care | of the Standard Paint Company, j Bound Brook. N. J. 8 24 tf MACHINISTS TOOL, latfia band* and tool Rrlnd- * A number of Or.t rlaib .timdy iha open. Bulrk Motor Co., Flint, lob. 8 14 S 

YOU VOTE ON NOVEMBER 6th? 
you favor Ifplnninu Ihi- |>r*uu-nl !' I’nli'-y of irruiii.  i o i<|uor licenses in a lir NO I g nting any lieeChea al 

AN AFFIRMATIVE VOTE MEANS. NO SALMONS FOR OUR HOME CITY. 
-Paid to by the Church Co-operative Association of Plainfield. 

>i>tintr ii new Policy of not pram inn 

I WANTBTV -Old false leelb. Don't latler If broken. I pay 13 00 to 113 for Set. good by parcel port and re- *u»a check by return mall. t. Maser. ,007 8. Fifth 81.. Philadelphia. Pa 



.feat En*
Storage Warehouse

a MOVING VAJSS
CENEAM- TRUCKING

Wof Elizabeth Debaters Had

To Say of Two Platoon System

^vOpen

Business
ar Dinner 35c

McDonald's

Sonfreet Gaijage

E

in
U:

109-1

l

HOMSLUE

Eut Front St.
1 FLIGHT UP

il ol Stability, on

S GUARANTEED—
THEN SOME

gents m This JFieinity

The Elizabeth firemen, like those
if Plainfield, are conducting ft t

platoon campaign. The merits i
demeflta of the. proposed system
being argued pro and con by all c

and the Elizabeth firemen
endeavoring to 'bring out every s
if the question. One of the first civic

organizations to take th
was the First Street M

fat Ion, which' decided upon a pub-
debate as on» way of bringi
i numerous |ioint& for and a
•ordlngly the merchants secured
orney John Connolly, one of Ell

abeth's ablest lawyers to speafc'in [t
or of the two-platoon as he til
aade It a very close study and Is oi
f its advocates. Mayor Victor Mra'
ig. who 1B opposed to the plan, coi
ented to speak for the negath

The debate was held In a publ!
all one night last week snd was
eard by a gathering of nearly 200

representative men. Mr. Con
plendid plea in behalf of the
gfvlnc facts and figures tfiat

had not been brought out before.
Mayor Mravlas spoke in rebuttal and

aug-ht he had- cause for argument
various point* some of the reasons

d ing th
t em 1 not i

tie part of the listen
tie addresses by t he
tatter was discussed
le association.
The statements by

nd Mayor Mravlap a

reene. of this rity, ar

with al

line

ow you are here for social' or
ational purposes: You have <
i learn something about the d
f a citizen. That Is why you

ere thin evening? Are there an
mid pick them out. Ask them why

their day off duty. The first <
i eight. The other seven they hi

Is Che condition Of the fire-
» « i « Fouf o'clock. "••-

be home agaii
l probably meet their
Ight meal. But Chil-

• ten hours a day. You have y
milles and have their society

e got up the same time that
did, but bis duty ends minor

•als.

men of today.
band wll] BOO:

ipper. Childr<
father at Che i

11 urn: they have to play Is after school
| hours. That is, after 3 of * o'clock
in the afternoon. The father has
eight or ten minutes to be home with

oust be called in to assist them.
The father is not a t -home. The city
lenles him the right 'to be 'home with
ila family. He must be at his post
•f duty twenty-one hours out of ev-
ry twenty-four, for1 seven days out
f every eight days.: The children!
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Under title planj we would havt

Suppose we add nineteen more men
!hat would make 100 men 10 com-
lanles; we would have 10 inent to a
ompany. Fiv« to the night shift
nd five to the day shift, ampl;
Iclent for a to,wn of this size. Salary
or the first year ^ 6 0 , $1,060 fc
econd year; (1,200 for the third
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i fact that.
.ii* | ii j» roan works a normal number of
al- hours during a day, he will be a bet-

r lie la denied the rUiit to work tar man physically, mentally and hie
j same number of hours per day as {efficiency wltl be Increased. Tou are
u. He has to hire someone to ex— well aware tha t during the past fif—
4A6 his demands and needs to you. teen to twenty years* the hour of la-
u are here and feel secure aboutibor has been reduced from sixteen.

ure and property, because you hours a day for flve and one-half days
ow the firemen will take care of < a week. Eight hours a day. We are
*m. He asks from you the right progressing. We recognize the fact
work ten hours per day. .nothing • that progress has demanded that
ire. Tou may say he la slt t lnslmen be permitted to work a certain
wn tweefllin(j "his fingers, nut now.reasonable number Of hours. In or-
}ut the watchman. He might UB 'der that he may have suffldent time
ok 'Til. a clf?Rr or talking to a for relaxation, enjoyment . and per-
pnd. Ttiit at the 1&TD8 time ne i^: haps to pursue some educational
•re wattlnc for an emergency.; and j study that might fit him for aome re-
it Is the question of service. The i sponslble position in the years to

2% points.
The second year at 11.060. the ex-
penses would be I 120,140. At the
same valuation as! the present time
would mean an j Increase of ^ i
jiolnts, and for thie third year It
would cost the cjity .$22,800 more
than the city Is paying at the present
time, or an Increase of less than 3
points. Can yoti toll me wiiere the
ji'iti.Mi.-o is that they are talking
about? First yeait, 118,240; second
year, (20,140, and the third year,
422.SOO. or three points.
. Last year General Collins discov-

flnds one million more next year, and;
'O-platoon system Is adopted, it
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H I i t the only man t h a ? works city wUl pay a tribute to Water. It
ity-four hours. I do nin think will be In honor of the completion
a lire breaks out everp night. !of the Catsklll Aqueduct, which has

Mr. Connolly refered to a min who11 been In the process of construction
assigned to a certain engine house. | for elgbt years. Plans are being for»
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.uthorlty t o | A fireman has the aim

inch fire flgtttfne force while such ' ^ flremnn arises at
continues. When the night force the morning. One hoi

in duty, the chief of the fire de- fnBt Suppose n man f
trnent would have the authority borhood was assigned t
call the day force In order to | takes a car to get home. Twenty-
II such a conflagration. Both five minutes to Ret to his. house,
•es are actually on duty all thej-rjnO(i morning. Wlfte. Where are
B.. This act was passed hy the t\& children?" "T?iey are In bed."

bly. and Governor Edg»>. who was e l e M minutes to eat and t ° - s t B r t

then a Senator, recommended It. It y,*^ to the house. Good-bye." The

cities: Omaha. Kansas City. Bnttt,1'-ntl«Jmn. They ask. "Where is Dad-
Pueblo. Springfield. I.os AnEelBe. Pat- ,,,••• -Oh. Daddy is back to the
erson. Newark. Atlantic City. Bay- priclne house already." Children are

Chicago and Scranton. \BT,A Bftnt off to school. Wife waahes
1 are here this evening. Oentle— niph^"_ and I'leans it p. Husband will

men, to Ilstpn to tnls dtscus£ion In, be home again at 11 o *
favor Of or against the two-platoon j lunch. He .hag elcht to ten

home to your families, put on |f»vervth!nc? Are the chfldre
3unday-go-meetlng clothes and;KB Inquires about the high
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r every eljrht, and the av-
works eight hours per day
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of Connolly states that thi
running the city. I , . I374V& days, but under tt

It Is nothing less than a question'one day off in six he only »
Of dollars and cents against human- days. If you look into
fty. If you want to know what the House, he Is sitting on a .
life of a fireman la, go and live It; .^e has the right to entertal
take a 30 days' vaqation and find outlTo walk out of the fire n
for yourself -Just what the conditions [other words, he has not the
are and yom will: not fall In lovej'WMch Mr. Connolly speal

S outco^ ô  lVtZ\ZV\t&™ getV̂ WheVe'r SgeU Jcenta
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OCTOBBR ACTIVITIIW OP THE
MOMi.W AFTKRNOON CLUB.
e Monday Afternoon Club an-
cee. the following program of
ittee for the month of October,

beginning next Monday:
Oct. 15^—civic department; lecture.

'American Citizenship and Some of •
^"•eiTts- Problems," (Illustrated) John •

Lester Carr, Director or Immigrant
Publication Society of New York:
preceded by a paper, "Who Are Oar
" ttienB?" Mrs. W. M. Ailing.

Oct. 22—Literature department; '
paper, "History of Our Island Pot-

, - written by Mrs. Ch. r le , A.
Seldea, read by Mrs. Allan Cow*«rth-

Oct. 29—Art department;
"Oar West Indian Poaaca-

slon: an Historical Sketch." Prof.
Philip M. Brown. Princeton Univer-
sity, former Minister to Honduras.

51liabeth has t(
fire department]
»v about this
' one fchlng. he

|U, the 'three extra 1
I the other sixty men

tFFITHS, rrob.
3 AND MAI>K OVKB
«. CLEANING;
I THE HOUSE

Good Cleanlhs.
SU STllKKT.

DMM n x .

Lono Storage

Warehouse

North Avenue
• I-'

Opposite Freight House

OFRCE

125 East Front Street
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Co:

Fire
.wledge that

the two-plati
ticipated. grant-

a ptition f'avorln
system was being
ed the men more
six This did not come Into effect
until October 1st. 1917. This te Oc-
tober 3d. We have In th.

t off
> day 1 elx̂  that;ieaves:fi'

ty every day. I; told you
t the firemen going to

therefore between • the
a 9 ; 11 to 2; aUd 5 to S;
1 every company In this
en In the house! ready to

at present. I told yoi
was appropriated the I

ty-thr<
t h e

althoi_ _ l d * In your U i rate
vou have only five, .which m a i e »i
men. Ten companies, eight men
to a company. Divide them Into the
two-man platoon; and yon will Jhave

Astonishing;

BARGAirfe

SHOE VAjLUES
Sale starts SATURDAY, jOctober 13th» |

at 9 a. m. and continues to
jOctober 20th, 1Q

SELLING

Watch

ENTIRE STOCK of JOHN J . KENNEY

. .101 West FroDt Street, corner Par]

Tlu> Paper and Our V
Announcemen

p. m.

OUT
SHOE STORE

indows for Further

Store in New Brunswick.

\ LpKACS, f roprietor

must pay for It. Qml As for tb« benefit to tbo mm: ney They sr* doing nothing for throo I months In the rear, end the, ere off i-slif tor that time; the, here one till- day off In >U. Whet other trade of Dll- labor gets paid for time when the, not ore not working? live The Mayor, speaking In reference wet to the Us rate, said: "We had gotten hilt It for live If we could, hot had It not so-' been tor the Ingenuity of Con. Cob 

living, the coot of flour similar questtc This Is the men of today.    
€ftl b*nd W"1 be home supper. Children probably father at the night meal. dren have the right to play. Thu , • edu- time they have to play la after school come: hours. That Is, after 3 of « o'clock In the afternoon. The father has 

• ten ralnutei'to be home with If during the night, wlfo or [ one of the children ftfU sick, a nclgh- . bor must be called In to assist thorn. I The father Is not at home. The city denies him the right to be home with .'his family, ho most be at his poet   -rnty-one hours out of ev- —. r  for Beven days out , of every elrht days. The children ran play tricks on their mothers, and 
. sometimes the son or daughter lives llreman? [“ wayward life. whBo the father Is lime that yon serving tho city as a tat payer and tomorrow fltlien at his post every day. Can [you imagine such conditions, and It enrlvo the U not an uncommon thing to happen, ime rights land many families die the fact that islf. Will j their son or daughter has been ruin- 

four men to the day shift and four men to the night shift. The four In the day would work from s a. m. to . 6 p. m.. and night shift from .. p. hi. to 8 a. m.. With no time off for meals They would then be able to live llko human beings. They are asking of yon the right to live like you do They will see their families sod friends a, you do. Every toot days they will alternate—those on day, will go on nights. 
Under this plan we would have moro mon without! a penny Increase. 1 

Suppose we add nlnstoen mote men that would make lot) men 10 com- * Enles; we would hero 10 meet to a I mpany. Five to the night shut ' and Bve to the day shift, amply out- ' Sclent for a tqwn of this site. Salary ' *•“ *— - n.oco tor the - »1.S00 tor the third 1 

-*• -—a ouuiii add OOS point to ' the rate tax or equal '   -- ■ 

MAYOR MRAVLAG-S III I I do not think that I d i the eloqoent appeal of the . for the Are department: m think that I would Jump : and speak of war. religion.' It, and danger lo women t ' dren. Those reference! amount to anything and do n anything. Yet. with all du. to the atlorney. I have Jus g heart tor the aufferlnga of pie. sod I would not stead lnjjhe way of giving lo them what beltjigs to them for tho sake of dollars and cents, ifr. Connolly wouldfflike to have you bellove that the Altman la 
hours with no time for anything el*. But he la not the only, man &> I can use that for an argument. *Me May- or then referred to the Ups of e lighthouse keeper off BendyS Hook, end of an eiperlcnce of hla pen, be- ing celled up early one wlnt* morn- ing to attend a ale* man. fill car waa not In rondltlon to be gble to one It. and ho had to walk, j I only refer 10 theew as m offset 0 Mr. Connolly's statement ©.at the 1 reman la the only man lhav works twenty-four boors. I do ndj think s.ouu uiv.w that a lire breaks out everyc night, tho present Mr. Connolly refered to a msn whd less than 3 its assigned to a eertaln enKto.* hollas., and who lives In another pari of the;: dty. I do not think tharedo aure    a case In existence In the Are. depart- In epleodor to that of tbo llodeow- ment. It there le It can .Vally be Fultoe Jubilation of Iff A. In point remedied Those things era only of decoration the city sill even esrel Agurmtlve speeches < libwt historic oecaalon, as tha most 

I 1 rail tho attention of Mr. foe'noll, [conrprMienalve thef hae ever teen on- to the feet net the Fir, Comml.alon dcrt.k.n TW. -Ill be pertlenlMly -- Mr Itrne of the Illumination of the dty 
roc*1 which will be ebleae with vurloue col- set ored lights. whUe water will he pro- 23A claimed King. Sr, Pronounced by Theodore Roosevelt 'hot to he e greater engineering feat than ,*lr the Panama Canal, the city la making In preparations on an extenalve scale to Hfe make the taking over of this watar H supply system an historical evenl. as 
rage It *111 mean. It Is said, the solution cuts Of the vexatious problem that has . he menaced the dty for years. Tha ob- >rk- rervance will take the fonn of a festl- thatlval In whlrh thoosande of arhool fast j children end others will take pert. 
ary The program will Include exercises be In I he Bve boroughs. In which schools It. chorcbss sod ddc bdoles will be *11 prominent. 

condition or the tiro- “ wk. Hue- •gain for maot their But chll- only The Elizabeth Bremen, like those of Plainfield, are conducting a two- plntoon campaign. The mortis and demerits of the. proposed ayatem are being argued pro and con by all clti- sena and the Elizabeth firemen an* endeavoring to bring out every aide of the question. One of the Brat civic 

now yon nr® here for social' 01 rational purpoaea; You have   to learn something about the duties of a HtUen. That is why you are here. How many firemen do you mce here this evening? At: •* could pick them out. , and how they are here, la their day off duty. 

[G VANS 
TRUCKING eight them. Are there any. i Aak them why Because thla —, xhe first day  In eight. The other seven they have his .... beon working 24 hours continuously, 'of duty .    leas three hours per day for meals! *ry twenty-four. You men. aB I say. work eight, nine ' or fen hours a day. You have your families and have their society to-1 

night. But how about th< " He got up the «j»r did. but hU duty ends 

Sclent for »t,-.„ for the first year I960, $ second year; “Z.Ztt ; year. Thl* would add Attorney John Connolly, one of Eliz- abeth’s ableet lawyers to speak'In fa- vor of the two-platoon as he has ! made It a very close stndy and 1* one of Its advocated Mayor Victor Mrav. lag. who la opposed to the plan, con- sented to speak for the negative side. 1 The debate was held In a public hall one night last week and was .heard by a gathering of nearly 200 representative men. Mr. Connolly made a splendid plea In behalf of the firemen giving facts and figures that had not been brousht out before. Mayor Mravlag spoke In robuttal and thought he had cause for argument at various points some of the reasons he advanced for not favoring the sys- tem did not meet with approval on the part of the listeners. Following th« addressee by the two men the matter was discussed Informally by the association. The statements by Mr. Connolly and Mayor Mravlag are given In full from the notes of Frederick W. Greene, of this dty. an expert stenog- rapher. who attended the gathering in rofnpmny with a large number of 

New Yorkers Paying 
Tribute to “Water1 $7,750. if l we Increase our expenses $18,240. , The first year the Incroase in the rate i tax would be'less than 244 point*. 

. The second year at $1,080. the sx- t peusee would bo $20,140. At the . same valuation as the present time . would mean an Increase of 2H points, and for the third year it , would cost the dty $22,800 more » than the city Is paying at t . time, or an Increase of k__   . , Points. Can you tell me where the! , *100.000 la that they are talking . about? First year. $18,240; second year. $20,140, and the third year. $22,800. or throe points. Last year General Collins dlacov- 
t *r*d five million ratables. and If he! . finds one million more next year, and «, i..« ..... .... the two-platooa ayttem la adopted, ffigfres the men one day off In win exceed bv far the amount of Connolly states that the fireir running the dty. *74 M days, but under the It la nothing lees than a question one day off in nix he only w« , of dollars and bents against human- days. If you look Into 1 . Hr If you want to know what the bouse, he Is sitting on a ct Mfe of a fireman is. go and live It: be has the right to entertain take a 30 days’ vacation and find out j To walk out of the fire ho for yourself Just what the conditions I other words, he haa not the 1 are. and yoa will not fall In love|*h»ch Mr. Connolly speaks with it. It is to tho people that the .does not concern ns what an final outcome of this question la to man gets. Whether he gets he decided. And the firemen are Jan hour, and If he can get v I for the people, and If you vote ought to hare It. The avers* against them you are denying them tng man arises ths^same tl whst you yourself demand—time for fireman doe*, gets his b relaxation, for pleasure and for re- and goe« off to work In the (fgfon. Every maa should worship not returning until night, hln Creator, and the firemen are even works overtime he gets pay Strived of *that right In a certain But he doe* not see his chll y. The present war that has In- day. So you can see that th 1 volved every nation almost under tbejln*man ‘ ,a deprived 1 1 Very heavens. Is being fought for hu-lthlncs which. Mr. Connolly a inanity and mankind, and there are frequently that tho fireman Other flgbte too for the same pur- nave ss well as other men. I poses an<f principles. The two-pla- want* to be a fireman or a dc toon system. 1 say to you men. who jraiift be obliged to put up v f re members of labor unions, can you .conditions that surround sue 

Commencing today end continuing tomorrow and Sunday New York city will pay a tribute to Water. It will bo in honor of th# completion of tbo Cataklll Aqueduct, which has 

--r \ - rF Mi ,tMe. do.n a rw.'. anl I, ready for(for „„ ^.11 d.y. or forty- duty He I. oM.red to r*t no Of hl.,,our hour. ,m*. Eight hours; ll-d to «r If he «o. HI. d.;.. sond.y, .„d holl- I, broken. He ha. .o go no mailer ,nd , „ WM*. • hat the day haa been. '„on. The axerege working man At home what Is It. Moat of the worka 2.18S honra In a rear, or 91 Aremen ere married men. Ererr men |_« daya oul of a total of 365 days, hs. the right, snd should he married. The Dremen works 385 days, with A fireman haa the seme privilege as rhe e.ogprlon of hla day off lo erery' yoo bare. eight whlrh amounta to'«S daya. Ha x Areman arlsaa at 8 o'riork In get, an eight-day vaeatlon. H.. worka the morning line hour for break. 37(14 dava In llie year aa agalnal 91 taat Supuoae a man In this neigh- l-g daya that an average man worka: bnrhood waa aaalgned to Number 7. The flremao worka three times aa lakes a ear to get home. Twenty- many days Ave minute, to g-t to hi. ho«se.| Th, lrtor ,n m,rl(.t Good morning, nine. Where ere fod,y „ 3- „nU for ,, ,.6 the ehlldrwn? Utey are In bed day. The fireman gate 89SO for the «h.r. I, the hreahfaat got onlv Jl.nfio for the aerond year elghl mint,tea to eat and to-atari „d ,,.00 ,or ,ho ,Mrd yMr. Th. I...V to th. houae. Good-bye. Th' average pay tor tho Areman por hour! .If. then ore,-re. breakfast for M. .7,^ d.„ , year I. 18 rMMren They ask. "Where , „ hour oor wbor lh8 dy?" "Oh. Deddy I. b-ekto th. „„„ u hlrd lo M J5 engine house already." Children are r#B(, „r hour. dressed, books puf under fhelr srm» _ , * " ' “'I'.- ' - __n. arhool wife wnahcfl tRX rat®- Tbe net Valuation men might enjoy 
^"ri'^T,'- .to^d^in >r 191. waa $, 7.500.000 00 snd the msdo them for. ^. rale or. taxation 2.o«J For locnl pur-i l^'poaes. schools ana other cxi>enses $1.-1 .. Z90.0t6.l4. The rate whlcn will! 

f produce thla $1.590.Olfi.1 4. or should ( „ have. Is 2.OS. At that rate, tho city' would be short In the amount that1 

they would recelv© from taxes $890., That la all But they asknd for • 2.0C rate, which gives them $6.7'71 - 37 more than they needed. . They would not consider the 2.05 rate, be- cause ir was $980 less than the amount that they needed, jbut the 2 06 rate rave them $6,771.37 > more than the budget called for.; They are very careful about the tax, payer, still they make you put up! nearly $7,000 more than they ncod. They could have got along with the 2.05 rate, and wo would have saved money. We have In the department at "resent 75 men. Seventy-five msn i Includes two chiefs, and a secretary of the fire department. In other words w® have what I would call 72 active men. One of them la a relief 'engineer and another engineer; two chief drivers, two firm alarm work- era thai repair wires: throe extra men for headquarter*. Mr. Connolly at thla time stated what Chief of Police Jennings had to say about the two-platc&n system. 1 do not know what the chief of the fire department of Elizabeth has to say about this * question, but I know one thing, he lives the two-pl*toon system. He works during tbs day. sod sleeps home st night. I Judge men hy ac- tions. not by words. The relief en- gineer. the department mechanic | Uvea It. the two flro alarm men live it. the three extra men lire it. and the other sixty men work twenty-one .hour*. We hare ten companies In this city and three trucks. The alxty-three 

MacDonald’; 

OCTOnfiR AlTlVITIKB OF TUB MOYI>AY AFTKRNOO* CLTR The Monday Afternoon Cluh an- nounce* the following program of activities for the month of October, beginning next Monday: Oct. 15—civic department: lecture. "American Cltltenuhlp and Some of Its Problems." (Illustrated) John Lester Carr. Director of immigrant Publication Society of New York: precoded by a paper. "W%o Are Our Citizens*’’ Mrs. W. M. Ailing. Oct. 22—UteYsturo department; paper. * History of Our Island Pos- session^’’ written by Mrs. Charles A. Selden. read by Mrs Allan Cowfrsrtb- walt. Oct. 29—Art department: J^cture, "Our West Indian Poaaas sion * an Historical Sketch." Prof. Philip M. Brown. Princeton Univer- sity. former Minister to Hondarma. 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

Astonishing 

BARGAINS A highly-developed four-cylinder motor that hurls itn i»ower to the rear wheels through a short, rigid ernnkshuft and sturdy transmission explains the extarordinary might and smooth- ness of .Mercer performance More cylinders and a longer crankshaft would l>e a burden. And tin- charm of Mercer grace and appoint- ments haa identified it cloiely with social dis- tinction. Deliveries at once. 

Ui C.A. HIGGINS 

SHOE MILLER-JACKSON CO. 
333-338 WEST FRONT ST. Plainfield, N. J. Telephone 957 

starts SATURDAY, | October 13th> 
at 9 a. m. and continues to 

October 20th, ID p. m. J.‘ BLAIR, 

SELLING ditiont 

Mono Storage 

Warehouse 

North Avenue 

Opposite Freight House 

intire Stock of joiin j. kknney' SUOE STORK 
.101 West Front Strce). corner I’orl Ayenue. 

Paper and Our Window* for Further 
Announcements 

Watch This 

l.mneh store of the largest Stjyt This,SI ore Store in New Brunswick. 

fhhrssi hnovaUtig'Works 
■ T. u urnriis. rrx>p. r*RP«I» I ID AN„ OVER 
’ T4' I'MlIJtAM.NO , 
< “W*! AT THE Hoi SB 

: J 1. LUKACS, i 
' * f 1 J*! 

proprietor | 

1 



I—i-
i ACTIVE INTEREST

I The City National Bank takes on active interest in the welfare of its custom-

:j era and earnestly desires to be of valuable service to them.

ConsoH 'our officers on WnynntnJ matters freely,

Checking accounts are nvited.
I* Interest on ChecJoig Accounts when a Daily Balance of $500.00_is main-

tained.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Chas. L Stanley
'Phono 028

ISO EAST FRONT
rewhonMB: Sooth and I-chm.l

40,000 Poet of Glass. , 'Phone SSi
Floral Designs by Floral Artists
Telegraph Connections I With A)

Leading Florists in Cities of U. p.]

What Good Isf a Lid?

Several o herwise excellent burial vaults have topB fiat are simply laid over the casket
left to their own devices! This, of course, is handier i|.nd much cheaper. But what of fti
safety 1 The Norwatk Vault leaves nothing to cha:
hand, and1 top and bottom become one solid piece of
walk is sold everywhere the beat is wanted; and nafc
ommend tjhe \.srv.;dk — it gives them a chance t<

lessary: information.

its -top is Becurely cemented on by
iry. Naturally, therefore, the Nty,
ly the best undertakers alwayijj^j.

the burial. Your undertake ^

L. Moraller & Sons

NATIONAL BANK Watchmakers and J«wd«rs
HH that mUta or clock of joan

I •••!•• nt-tumt Brine » THE NORWALK VAULT CO,

Ploinfield, New

Read The Plainfield Record A large uaortineat of Cut Flowers
firetb •*ery day. Order

Eamteir dower*, • Charles Kurtzman's
ATTENTION!

Filrs de Luxe
Today Protect Yourself For Tomorrow

For When Tomorrow Becomes Today It May Be Too Late.
EAT AT

Ahem's Restaurant
\UTO, ELECTRIC SHOP

C. A. KANB. U. T. mNTLlKF. Geo. M. Garke Co.
We now havean many new styles and added collflctMB

dvertise in The Plainfield Record Regular Dinner
35c manufacturiag'. Every pi

DR. HARRY STEINYour Soldier Boy and Sweetheart needs a FLASH

LIGHT.
FUSS BEMOS BLED NOW AT SPECIAL PRICES.

CREDIT

Clothing

We larry a COMPLETE STUCK of the J-EADIXCj

MAKES, a VARIETY OF SIZES and SHAPES. CHAB. KURTZMAN
MANHATTAN LODGE

SEA GAT15,
S"EW TORK HARBOR, N. y.
Rooms, single and en suite.

With or without, private >batjh- r&
Es. Und^r new

management. M. GOSS 16 8 2

nge from 65c to $3.00,

Save! Your Dimes
for a KODAK. The new Kodak Bank

System will show you how

PAUL R. COLUER, Film Specialiri
•Phone S i ' B 1 54 1 56 F, Front St.

Plainfield Auto Tire Coi

Telephone 1913 »
New SUtca Island Dry OoUtiig Co.

PAMCV DYEING. I'LKASINC
AND PIUG8S1NQ. .

110 WATCHUNO AVE.
. J.

Your Country Calls

Ba

Subscribe to the Second Liberty Loan

Every Bond Bought Brings Victory Nearer
s, tisfacttun

WEALTH OF NEW IDEAS FOR

HOME LOVERS
•We now invite you to here to see the new, the correct, the unusual in Home

, : .
Beautiful draperies in most attractive colorings and designs in the rich silk Southed
t colors; also lace and n«tj curtains by the yard or pair in white,"ivory and Arahiant col-
Rugs of soft w^ol, in new patterns and colorings that match up to your deeorationi for

t color effict.

When You Have Job Printing To Be Done
Ybii Want the Best Woijk at the

Best Price (
:j I

Try The CeiJtral Publishihg Company

:

Period t^irnitiire fo* the bedroom, finished in the new and rich brown mahogkny.
the real ufjqoe jippi'ajrance, at such moderate prices. Complete Suites, or odd pieces.

ur plan of "Small Profita and Quick Service" will make the I
I • , • !

. BUYING 0? GOOD FURNITURE AT FAIR PRICES A REAL ECONOMY.

John i S. Johnston
. Successor to SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON

"The Quali.y Home Furnishers"

W. Front St.cock Building Plainfield X

One Trial Will Convince You That

Tried Us Before

• : 1 ; \ \ \ . 1 ] 1 ; •
Promptness- Quality-
Printing of Every Kind Done at a Prii

I
ou Should Have

1 • • !' ' ' i

est Prices—-
e and in a Space

of iTime that Will Open Yoiir Eyes
Estimates Cheerfully Given 193 N*th Ave. Phone 3030

FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

ACTIVE INTEREST What Good Is| a Lid ? 

The City Nation*] Bask takes an active Interest in the welfare of He custom- 
er* and earnestly desires to be of valuable service to them. 
Consult -our officers on financial matters freely. 
Checking accounts are invited. '.'t-etttBB 
St Interest on Checking Accounts when a Daily Balance of *500.00 is main- 

■at are simply laid over the casket and 
ind much cheaper. Hut what of fos 
B; ila top is securely cemented on ky 
isoorv. Naturally, therefore, the N*. 
rally the best undertakers always >u. 
■antee the burial. Your nndertakwim 

Several otherwise excellent burial vaults have tops I 
left to their own devices This, of courye, is handier 
safety t The Norwalk Vault leaves nothing to eham 
hand, and top and bottom become one solid piece of i\ 
walk ia sold everywhere the best is wanted; and natl 
ominend the Norwalk—it gives them a chance to gnj 
give you the necessary information. 

<0.000 Poet of aim. ‘Phono sal. 
Floral Designs by Floral Artists. Telegraph Connections With All Loading Florists In Cities of V. 8.' 

L Moraller & Sons 
BANK NATIONAL cmr 

Read The Plainfield Record 

•r Sloraa. at ths "EXIOB" SERVICE STATION cmIi v«ry llttla • i"»t« to the Motorist who ipfncstes • wrt »«*rt when fio put* i um aiain. V»IT TMI rlXlOB** SERVICE STATION TOOAV. 
AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP C. A. KANE. W. T. BINTUFF. 
tOVK STKKKT. ‘PHO*K Hit PLAlXFlKIJl. J. J. 

BAT AT 

Ahem’s Restaurant 
For HOME COOKINO 

idylca and added collsctiai We now have! 
tdvertise in The Plainfield Record Regular Dinner 

35c 
Or MEALS TO ORDER. 

COATS, NIC 

Flash!! 
manufacturing. Every piece we tell * 

guaranteed. 

DR. HARRY STEIN Your Soldier needs NOW AT SPECIAL PRICES. 

CREDIT 

Clothing 

We carry a COMPLETE STOCK of the LEADING 
MAKES, a VARIETY OF SIZES and SHAPES. CHA3. KURTZMAN MAXHATTAX I<niMsK 

SEA GATE. NEW YORK HARBOR. N. Y. 
Rooms. single and en suite. With or without private both: r home surround Inc*. Under nr management. M. GOSS. 6 a 

Prices range from 65c to $3.00, 

Save; 
for a KODA 

System 
PAUL R. C| 

’Phone 51 ‘ 

Your Dimes 
C. The new Kodak Bank 
will show you how 
>LLIER, Film Specialist 

154-15SE Front St. 

Plainfield Auto WE BUY 
m.ic 'Hi x t:it r—;3forofw HOIIUCS. Ktr. 

I X l» I'HTItljt Is SERVICE CX>. I.iiirnln. N. J. 
U9 E. FRONT 8T., . PLAINFIELD, N. J 

Our prices are neither up nor down, 
but the lowest in town. 

Telephone 1*11 
Ntw Stated Isliad Dry Ooiaiig Co. FANCY DYKING. CUCAJflNG AMI riUWKIKO ■ to WATCaran AVk 

Quality - Ser 

Satisfacti 

Country Calls 

to the Second Liberty Loan 

Bought Brings Victory Nearer 

When You Have Job Printing To Be Done 

You Want the Best Woifk at the 

Best Price J 

WEALTH OF NEW IDEAS FOR 

HOME LOVERS 
U> come here to see the new, the correct, the unusual Home 

Try The Central Publishing Company 

Should Have 

Beautiful draper 
it colors; also met 
tugs of soft w^ol. 
rrect color efftet. 

i most attractive colorings and designs in the rich silk Implied 
nut curtains by the yard nr pair in white, ivory and Arabia!* col- 

■W patterns and colorings that match up to your decoration! for 
Convince 

Tried 
“W Period Furniture fo* the bedroom, Hnishcd in the new and rich brow 
the real nuii<|uc apfimirancc, at such moderate prices. Complete Suites, c 
plan of a*flpULll Profits and Quick Service” will make the 

mahogany 
odd pieces 

BUYING 0? GOOD FURNITURE AT FAIR PRICES A REAL ECONOMY. 
Promptness- Quality- 

Printing of Every Kind Done at a 

of Time that Will Open 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 11 

John S. Johnston 
- Successor to SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON 

•'The Quali.y Home Furnishers” 

W. Front St. Babcock Building Plainfield *•* 


